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Notice to Subscribers

at

If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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Odom Goes Route
On $75 Gas Cost

owan
Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday. March 9. 1949 -

TETERBORO, N.J. (AP)-Lanky Bill Odom broke the wodel 's

-----------------------------------------------------

Go,yernor Signs Liquo~ Bill,
Kansas Becomes aWet Siale
TOPEKA (UP)-A governor who docs not drink yesteJ~dllY
signed a liquor control act turning the long-time prohibition
stronghold of Kansas into the 46th wet state.
Gov. Prank Cal'lson said the measu I'e signaleo "the start of a
new el'a in KanaB " as he used a. pecial pen for the occasion,
with Pl'es!; camel'IlS clicking their recordin.gs of th e scene.
Publication of the law in the
offlclal state paper at 11:15 this
morning (Iowa time) will complete the process ending Kansas'
role as the (reat mid - America
Sahara.
Howev er , the state has been
wet offlclally since midnight last
night. Atty. Gen. Harold Fatzer
said the law is effective throughout the day of itl publication.
A legitimate now of whisky wlll
begin immediately.
A Kansan
may possess, transport and conIUme liquor without turther walt·
ing.
Kansas has had conslltutlonal
prohibltJon against the mBnutac·
ture and sale of liquor for 69
Years. For 32 years ot that per·
iod, the "bone dry" law banlled
Polseasion of it. Kansas, under
that severe stlltute, wal the
world's largest area where even
the hold I ng of so IJtlle as a
thimbleful of whisky was a violation or the law.
Yet Kansas drank. The bootleuer furnished the liquor and
official state sources estimated
1e0·mlllion a year was apent tQl'
the 1II1cit intoxicants.

nlgh~

Young GOP Executive Board
Answers Democrats' Challenge
(AI'

Crowd Welcomes Odom Alter Record Flight
BIG BILL ODUM (circled) and a policeman stand on the wine of Odom'lI ,1R«le ·enl1ned plane after
the filer completed a record breaklnr 5,000 mile nop·stop m..ht from Honolulu to Teterboro. N. J., In 36
hours. ThIs crowd. estimated at 1.000, was on hand io &'1'ee~ <Odom when he landed yesterday at 11:04
p.m.

Evacuate Two Families
Rising River
Isolates Cabins

* * *

.'VI '~ Youn.g- Rt'PllblicliLI l'XC 'utive board Jat la~t uight de·
ci<1rd not to join the Young Democrat on campu, in lobbying
1'0[' the :loall(, .()'i\Iall c~· I<'EP
bill nOw in thl' 'tate Il'gi'lillturc.
The board last nigbt endol 'cd any program whil'lr will inHU I'" fair emploYllJl'llt tr('ahnent for all 'itiz ns but d di ned to
join with the Young Dl'1110('I·St..
' RTJ hairrllan .Jim P. Oood.
win lIaid .
"We feel that the Sloane - O'Malley bill is not a practicable
solution to employment because it
is impossible to enforce any leNEW YORK (.4') - Sixty ol the
gislation which envolves the lara- 80 members of the first jury panel
er problem of prejudice ," Good- called in the trial or 11 U.S. Comwin said .
munist leaders had been excused
"We furUler teel that tbe as court adjourned yesterday.
Younl' Democra of UI have
Federal Judge Harold R. Medl·
en tered In to th Is oon· partillan na brought in a second group ot
procram tor purpOSes
pqllU· 90 persons as it became obvious
cal publicity and therefore we the first panel might not supply
decline at tbls time to Join them the needed jurors.
in lobbylnl' tor this bill." he
All of those ex cused pleaded
added.
that service in a lengthy trial
Earlier yesterday SUI Young would cause exlreme hardship in
Republicans were charged with
their business or personal life.
"stalling" because of their failure
One talesman, Joseph Young.
to reply to an Invitation from the
Young Democrats to join them in an Insurance man, gave the "time
lobbying tor the Sloane-O'Malley element" as hi first reason for
FEPC bill now in Ihe staie legis- wanting to be xcused but added :
"My second reason is my abla ture.
The Youne Demo president, solute contempt of the individuals
Hank Allan. said that "the Young here chal'ged."
Republicans' failure to respond
He was waved from the jury
to our invitation to join us In box and re)lrlmanded by the
this fight against discrimination judge who told the other panel
is an outright conlradictlon of members:
their boasts tha t the YRL is pro" Ii. Is not propel' for jUl'OI' to
greSsive and liberal.
make such statements, which [
"As always," Allan continued. consider ou~bur8ts . It is not fall'
"when aetlon Is needed the to the defendants and It is not
Younl' Republicans a.re a scarce fair to the government."
as a flve-eenl. clrar."
EVACUATE AMEIUCANS
The Young Democrats will hold
an executive meeting tomorrow
WASHINGTON (.4') - The army
night. Allan invited all partirs
said yesterday that all tamiles of
interested in 'F1EPC for Iowa to
U.S. servicemen have been reattend . He especlally urged those
moved trom areas threatened by
with evidence of discriminatory
Communist invader in China.
hiring practJces in Iowa to file
the information with. them at this
meeting.
During the week officers of the
American Veterans committee and
the League of Women Vol.ers wUl
be approached by the Young Demos on the possibility of their
groups sending lobbying delegations for F1EPC to Des Moines.

More Jurors Called
For Communist Trial

* * *

River Rising ..

Senate CommiHee Approves
North Atlantic Defense Pact

* * *
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OaUIIING THROUGH 118E CORNFIELD Instead'
down the river, w .. the war &he Elmer Ferrel TRAFFIC CONTINUED AS USUAL yetllerda, afternoon .. 'he Iowa. river nb_rncla1llfJetlon 01 hIch.
'amlb escaped from lbelr water·lIolated Picnic point cabin IUt yesterday afternoon. Mn. Elmer Fer· way 118 north of (ow .. City lor the leoood time In lWo dIa, .. TIle wa _ _erfIowed Ibe 1da1IW&J' abo.,
rei Crlth&) lte" aina-erly from the r_e ~ while her hu&blUld ' (left) and an unidentilled rescuer /lWO b10cka nor~h 01 tbe city parlr brtd8e and wall ,I.. M &0 Ullnches deep lor a dl _ _ of abotlt 51 leet.
..... lIer &ltree chllclreft, The reICue opera&loa w .. d Ireeted by Sheriff ~Ibert J. (Pat) Murph, and Dep. h"hway commlAlon otnclals repOned. AdellO&" Ita. bll to &he 1IW0llen riven __ ,17 Inc_ of rain wtiJcll
u&, Do. .. WllIoa.
fell here )'."rday afternoon.

--- - -.....-

I.

....,
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mocratic senator In their tight to
block adoption of a new antifilibuster rule.
He made the charge atter the
senate had been in session for
more than nine hours, with nearly
aU the tIme consumed by speeche;
by Republican Sens. Arthur V.
Watkins, Utah, and Harry P. Cain,
Wash .
Lucas said those two Republl.
cans had taken up nine hours
talklng about "extraneo us, Irrelevant" 8ubjecl$ not before the
seDJIte.
Wa.ijllu t&Ur;ed 00 'he Atlande pa~ and CalD 00 UMt
nominatIon 01 Mon C. Wal~en
to head lhe naUonal leeurU,
rellOllJ'ces boanI.
Accusln, them ot "jOining" the
southerners in a lllibuster, Luca,
said the day's record "Is a concrete example of how inlerested
the leadership of the Republican
party is in civil rights."
The anti-filibuster rule is regarded. by the administration a,
vital to clear the way lor senate
action on President Truman',
civil rights bills, which al ways
have been killed by !1lJ:bl1lter.
Even u aclm1Dia&l'aUoll leaden ordered &he Mnate lido Che
fl,M 8 lon, Obe of them conceded Ut&t Ute ann - fUlbliMer
t1I'M may bave io be abelved
to 8&ve rent COli 110". due to
expire March 31.
"Rent control can't die." Democratl Whip Francis J, Myers IJI
P nnsylvania told a reporter. "It
the lllibuster continues and we
('an't break il, we may have to
set it aside."
Southern Democral$ are staiml
a t.alkathon aaainst a joint administration - GOP proposal to
tighten up the ienale's rules to
bar just such a talk-fest.
They got an assist yesterday
and last night Irom Sen. HIUTJ'
P. Cain (R-Wash) who launched
what he said would be a IO-hour
tirade against President Truman's
appointment of Mon C. Waillren
to be chairman at the national
security resources board. He talked
till 8 p.m. (Iowa time).

water to make the evacuations.
John Agnew, 715 Iowa avenUe,
a Picnic pOint property owner,
drove the evacuees into Iowa City
to stay with friends and relatives
WARSA W, POLAND (.4') - The
until the water subsided from
United States information ottice
their own homes.
in Warsaw is doing business as
usual d~pite frequent crlUcism of
its activities by PoUsh government olficia Is.
The govHnment contends that
The Iowa river was rising again the dUice. in bulletins it issues,
yesterday.
~ouldn't tell Poles about what
Alter reachJn, a ri&h- of 1.2 ,5 . happens in Poland. but should
~eet at midnight Monday the high conIine itself to inlorming them
waleI' receded to 11.5 feet at 5:40 about things in America .
yesterday morning. At that point
Many Poles entering the office
the water level began to rise
again, oificials ot the Iowa insti- are questioned by SEcurity police.
tute of hydraulic research said The oUice has been issuing about
4,000 bulletins weekly in the Poyesterday.
Rislng steadily all day. the wa- lish language. Recently, circulater had reached a level ol 12.22 tion has dropped of! about 25 perteet at 5:30 last night. This is cent.
only 'slightly below the official
flood .stage of 12.3 fee t.
Water flowing over the banks Flood Threat Fading
ot the river north of lawn late Except in, Nebraska
yesterday had covered highway
218 with from 10 to 12 inches of
By THB I\SSOCll\TED PBS S8
water for a distance of about fifty
Floods, an annual spring menfeet, highway commission employ- ace were serious yesterday in
es reported last night.
IParts ot Nebraska but elsewhere
South of Iowa City much of the threat was fading.
the low-lying farm land along the
C · r " fl d
the
k
river was under water.
flP~ rna
00 s over
wee
Adding to the general un pleas- end still ~ept sc~res of p~rsons
antness. snow was falling in some tr?m re~chlDg thelt~ homes 10 t~e
parts of northern Iowa and pos- ~ssoun ~alley, Iowa area. Utlsible rain or snow is forecast for lit~es services were ~ut of{. and
this vicinity today and tomorrow. drmking water rationed. One
However. precipitation will not thousand persons have been evaJbe heavy enough to materi ally af. cuated.
\VA 'HI NOTO ' (A P ) --~egotilltion8 fOI' the Nortb Atlanfeet the flood conditions of this
Some 75.000 acres in Iowa low- UN SENDS POLES TB DRUG
lill
defense
pact entt'I'ed the ' losing tages yesteL'day as the enarea. weather bureau officials said lands were covered by water from
W ARSAW (/P) - The United
ste
foreign
rl'lation committee informaJ ly appro\red the pro·
last night. Only .27 of an inch ice-jammed tributaries of the Mis- Nations' emergency children's fund
of rain had rallen by 6:30 p.m. sourl. Two deaths h ave reiulted has given the Polish ministry ot poISed treaty's provision.
last night:
trom the early floods.
Chairman 'onnaU.v ( D·'1'ex ) said ihat " a.' fHI' l:IJ! we Ill"
health 5,000 grams of streptomycin to help combat tuberculosis. concerned all the work hIlS been done. " H e told reporters the
- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - ---------- - - - -- - - - pH rticipHting n ation ' will si,m
the 8"'reelLlent in about two
"' ek after which it will be
s ubmitted to the Jrelll.Ltc for ratio
fi otion .
Connally said the lull text of
the compact will be made pubUc
"in advance of its signing so there
will be ample opportunity for pu';lie discussion ." Once
the final
draft is publicized, he said, "the
results will answer the complaints
made against the treaty here in
the United States."
On this score Sen. Vandenberg
(R-'Mich) also gave reassurances
that "tears which have been expressed. about Its prospective 10rm
will be dissipated by publication
ot the text."
Some fears had been expressed
in the senate that the treaty
might short circuit congress' power to declare war by commJttin,
the nation in advance to iO to
war against an agare8llOr. The
prime purpose of the treaty is to
bulwark the west alainst Communist expansion.
Connally and Vandenberl spoke
out after the cOmmittee had devoted almost three hours to a detalled dilcuasion of tbe pact's
phraseololY with Secretary of
Sia te Acheson.

'Mum's' the Word,
But Not for u.s.

T wo Johnson county lamilies
were evacuated from their Picnic
point cabins, two miles south of
Iowa City, late yesterday afternoon by county officers, after wa·
ters from the swollen Iowa river
threatened (0 1100d their homes.
Mrs. Elmer Fet~ and her three
children , Michael. 2; Twila. 3, and
a six-months-old baby, were the
first persons to be removed by
boat about 4 p.m. yesterday.
Thirty minutes la ter Mrs. E.C
Chase and her three children. Bob.
by, 6; Judy. 9, and Johnny, 3,
were rescued lrom their water
isolated cabin.
Stays Behind
Another Picnic point resident,
Charles J ohnson, 73. refused evaCUl\tion. He preferred to remain
behind, believing he was in no
danger trom the slowly rising
water.
The ~wo families had been mRrooned in their camns, since ear17
yesterday afternoon . tuswg ........ ,",.•
flooding the road and the fields
around the cabins, threatened La
reach their cabins and they
called Sheriff Albert J. (Pat)
Murphy and Deputy Don L. Wilson to evacuate them .
Borrow Boat
A boat, borrowed trom the Iowa
City Water company by the two
oMicers, was used to rescue the
marooned families. Elmer Ferrel
helped the officers row ana push
the boat through the hip - deep

Statehood for Alaska,

itlt.. llaa·

Demo Blasts
Cain, Watkins

CmCAGO l~Barber Russel Korlum. n, wu found ..ullt, or
disorderlY conduct yeslerday tor backln&' t.oo mucb hair 011 & woman's head.
Mrs. Mary !\Iackal, n , char..ed that Korlum culolf 10 ..Deb hair
W ASHlNGTON !III Senate
she loel her job as a. waltre .
Democratic Leader Scott W. Lucas accused senate Republican
a short
balr
and
one:'
Korlum
- -"She
-_asked
_ _ tor
__
___
_cut
__
_'IK
__
__
_ _ _delead",
_ _ _ _ last
of helpln, southern De-

Hawaii OK'd by Group
WAISHINGTON IIPI - The house
public lands committee yeaterday
overwhelm!n,ly approved bills to
make Hawaii and Alalka the na·
tlon'. 49th and !10th statet.
Only one vote waR recorded
Iialnst each ot the twin measures
to add two .tars to the United

Vol. 83. No. 140

Barber Trimmed for Close Shave

Hiatt's Commitment
To Mental Hospital
Held Legal by Court

Killers' Extradition
Set Conditionally

Cloudy and colder today with
light snow. Portly cloudy tom or·
row. High today 32; low tonight
20. Yesterday's high 51; low 34.

Republicans.: Aiding
Filibusterers --lucas

-

lIon·~top

distance record for light planes yefoterda.v by stretching
$75 wOlth of gru;oline fL'om Honolulu to 'feterboL'o- a eli tance
r~stIing pro.
of 5,000 mileM.
first fan In ~
lilt was easy," the clean shaven, immaculately ul"eStlCd Odom
Court of &p.
.
liaid. He made tbe remark a he
lIhe knew
tepped hom hi single.engincd
matches are
plane for the fi rst time anN'
affairs."
leaving Hickam field, OrulU, T ·
H .. 36 hour before.
The 29-year-old former World
War n terry pilot glided his tiny
plane onto a runWilly at Teterboro
airport at 1I:()6. a.m. (Iowa time.)
om MOINES !III - The Iowa
supreme court yesterday unanilit
mously reversed a decision by A minute earlier he had soared
District Judge R.G. Rodman. Cherokee. which held unconstitutional past the control tower to record
a law under which Robert E. HI- the official end of the flight.
att of Pocahontas was committed
Odom, who came Inio prom.
to Cherokee state hospital.
loenc:e ~_ yean ",0 on. his
.Rodman treed Hiatt on a habeas corpus writ last year after fint worid-airdllll( m,ht wI"'
Hiatt was transferred to the Che- OhlC&&'o Pen Maautaeturer Mil.
roItee hospital from the Anamosa ton Reynolda, sald he was Inhospital insane ward at the ex- tereBted in & new ,Iobal ID,M
plratlon of a one-year sentence - &his time touchlne at boUt
imposed for assaulting the hus- tile nor1h aDd IOU", pOles.
band of a woman he knew at The career pilot said he was
the University of Iowa.
worried only twice during his
Hlatt·s lawyer contended his grueling solo flight from Honolulu .
commitment violated the due pro- Once was when he found ice
cess clause of the consti tulion be- forming on hi9 wings over the
cause the law under which it Rocky mountains. The second lime
was made provided tor no notice WIllS When his engine suddenly
hearing.
went dead over Chicago.
However. the supreme court The Chicago incident. he said.
held that Hiatt was not deprived was the result ot an exhausted
of ~ue process because another gas tank. H-e said he was t.alking
secho~ ot the state code granted. lnto his microphone at the time
the right to seek habeas corpus and didn't notice that one tank
writs to pe~sons committed to had run dry.
mental hOSPItals.
H
Id h
wI'-h d .- k
State board of control officials
e sa
e 8 ~ e ...n 8
said the district court probably quickly but not un 11 Ute red
now will reconsider the case on and sliver plane had dropped
1he question of Hiatt's Slll}ity or Inio a cloud bank. "I had a
insanity.
helluva time finding an open·
ill( arabi," he said.
The tall, balding airman had
no automatic pilot in the plane.
He said he needed none. He was
able to ea t. shave and change
his shirt merely by letting go of
LANSING. MICH. IlI'I - Michthe controls and depending on the
Igan agreed conditionally yesterplane's own stabiliza tion .
day to r~turn the "lonely hearts"
....dWer ~ New York where they
la(C tdal and the threat of elect.~abeas Corpus Ruling
rocuUon for one of three murders
they confessed.
For Rutledge Delayed
The condition was that New
ST. LOUIS Ill'! - A ruling on
York agree to return Raymond
Fernandez, 34. lethal "mail-order" a writ of habeas corpus in behalf
Casanova. and his 220 - pound ot Dr. Robert C. Rutledge, 29,
confederate, Mrs. Martha Beck, charged with an Iowa murder. was
30. to Michigan 11 they are not delayed at leasl until March 22
~onvicted of first degree murder yestuday by a court of criminal
correction.
there.
Gov. G. Mennen Williams gave
Judge David W. Fitzgibbon took
"full approval" to the unusual under advisement until March 22
agreement proposed by his legal a habeas corpus hearing over the
adviser. Clark J . Adams.
strong objections of St. Louis
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New Assistant Circuit Attorney Andrew
York has yet to act on the agree- J. Reis and Prosecutor William
ment.
Crissman of Cedar Rapids.
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King George to Undergo
Operation on Right ....
LONDON 11'1 KiIIi
VI wiD underao an uUO".· . . . .UII
biB tight
shortly
clrcula lion, it Willi
last niJht.
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Davenport

Advance To Final Round"
'We'lf Be Tougher,'

The top game of ub-state tournament play became a r eality
1* t night a, City high of lowa City and Davenport gained easy
v1ftorie, OWr thpir first round oppdnents and advanced to that
all.important final rOllnd game tomorrow night.
In the other sub· t ate game I in the £ieldhouse last night,
Wayland beat Wellman, 49-41. to move into the class B final
Frida)! night.
I .
The Blu Devils and the Little
Tourney Facts
Hawks will meet at 8 p.rn. toClan •
morrow to determine who will Wayland 49, Wellman 41
CIa.. AA
advance to the state tourney next Davenport 47, Cllnto... 31
,
week in the fieldhouse.
Iowa Cit)," 70. R"""""elt (Cedar Rapldsl 19
reDl,bt.'1 Games
T'he battle between the two WInfIeld vs. Lowden
Montezuma VS. Mount Ple-sailt
souheas t em Iowa
powerhouses West Liberty' vs. Marlon
will be rated almost an even
l'onfest with the Hawklets possi- team was t,l'ansmltted to the lowe
bly given a slight edge on the basis City substitutes who played the
of their two two-point victol'ies larger portion of the last quar0\l1Ir Davenport ih regular season ter. Gene 08lh<>ut bu~keted a' fleld '
p1ayi
goal after lour minutes had ela]JsIn gaimn, the finals· Davenport ed . in the final' stltm.a and this
k'I1Ocked ott Clinton, 47-31, last gave. the victors a 61-Hl lead.
nlah~,' and in the next game the Hettrick, the sole starter
reLilli . H8'Wks slauglrtered Roose- Plaining in the Hawklet linel/p at
velt of Cedar Rapids; 70-19.
this stage of the contest, lilt a
Three:' game$ are booked for the basket, followed by Keith Hbi ~
tieldhou&e tonight. Winfield wilL ingway's free throw, successive
!aee Lowd~n in a first round buckets by John Hays and a fieldclass B tilt at 7 p.m. Montezuma er' by Oathout for the nHtle
and Mt. Pleasant will meet start- Hawk's :n point mallJin of vicing' at 8:16 in a clll$s A game and tory 70-19.
West Liberty will play Marion at
Pickerill and West pace" Roose9:3e 'in the last class A first-round velt's impotent attack with five
markers apiece. while Shain and
game.
The final Class A and B games J3ill Fenton furthered the City
high victory with 11 arid 12 coun twill be played Friday night.
ers respectively.
r.w .. City
(70)a.o•• velt
(19)
f'I F< PI I
Fr FI PI
o
DIehl. f ......
0 3 ISOl1' f ..•• 1 .I k
Shain. I .... 5 I 3 iUtfrtllll, f .. (1 I I

Former Cards File $2,500,000
Warns Soutbworth
Damage Suit Against Bas'ebalf

* * *

* * *
IGW City 10"
RG6sevelt 19

Iowa City's
,mighty Little
Hawks, sparked Ib y the play , ot
Big Gene Hettrick who tallied 24
markers, diSPlayed an awesome
brand of cage flOtency and wizardI'Y last night as they rode rouihshod over a hapless Roosevelt of
Ceqar Rapids quintet 70-19.
The storm ing Hawklets we~e
magnificent in victolj" last night
and were a vastly improved ball
club ovel' the aggregation that
bar~l" shaded Franklin of Cedar
Rapids In the district finals last

w;;~~

I

I'

1m
Plekerlll , e ..

Hettrlek, c 12 0
2
B. Fenton .• 5 2 51West. If ..... 2
1. F,mton, tOO llStephllft, , .. 0
K . Hb, , ,. 0 3 3lSaylor. I ... 0
Hem'way, c·r II 1 O.Storm. c ... . 0
Oathout. t'J 2 0 OIYjlnpleve, If 0
Kaainio,
I 1 I ..ooa! g .... I)
Kelly, If .... 0 0 0 starne,. ( ... 0
Dbran. i .. 0 0 /I !{Ickman. c .. 0
J . Hays, t .. 2 0 0 Dale, ( ...... 0

,

Jowall PholO by J . E. 'l"urnbull )
tiltST BA'SKE1' FOIt. THE RtVER KING is SC01'ed, by CUnton's center, Don RamiI', in last night's
sUh-state action at the fieldhouse. Damill"s goal was the only one scored by Clinton in the first period' as
,Qavenport's Blue Devils walked a.way with thil game, 4'7 -31. DM'enport players looking on are :Bob
Erickson (9) and Bob LeBuhn (44). Clintol1 player is Forward Ed Fergesen (32).
.

(DailY

nine and Lind sey chipped in with
10.
Clinton's scoring was divided
among Bob Christiansen , Jack
C arste hse rl an d' R amig, all finisHing with seven tallies.

1 4 CUblo"

* * *

* * *

'* * 41,*

(31) Davenport

* * *

eli.,.." 3l

Wayland 49,
WellmCilt 41

issue W8$ neVer in doubt
in the Roosevelt game after lhe
Little Hawks raced to a commanding 20-2 first quatter advantage.
T-hEt' staul1ch Iowa City dl!iehse
gl'llnted Roosevelt just a single
bu~ket in the enme first haif,
and ~ . the loSers tallied but five
fielders in tpe 'ball game.
Wh itey Diehl, whose effective
rebdunding and 0001' play was an
integral. eogin City Hights offensive J'Ilachine, initiated. the Iowa
Ci,ty attack willi a tip in in tHe

* '* ..

cl_

'Jumpt°ng on Gravv

Trct-in,' Says Darffttl

DQvenport opened its sUb-stlIH!
ba~etball plaY' at the filHtihoUse
last night with a listless 47-3l
Don Schwartzendrubel"s passing
victory over the Cl inton RiVet' show and game-leading ]7 points
King.
Bill Stenger started the Blue could not erase a first quarter 18Devils on the way to thel)) 19th 4 Wellman deficit, as the the Wayland Bombers took an t>asy 49-41
tl'iumph of the season' with. a bas- decision at the field house last
ket frOIl1 undernellth. By the end night.
of the opening quarter he and his
The Bombers' pressing man-tomates had a 12-4 lead.
~
man defense had the Wildcats
Clinton tied \ ,he score tbree- harried during the entire first
all at the three mlnuk mark period. Wellman did not scol'e its
when Center Do. Bami... of . .
Rlyer KJnp scored. OUn&on'. first field goal until six minutes
openi-ng seconds of the fra3C.
qnly flelcl roal durtb. tilt fit',t and 30 seconds had elapsed, when
(Dally Iowan Pholo by
Wlloy)
non West, :ijoo$evelt guard, hit
Schwartzendruber dropped in the GOIN' UP WITH A ONEHANDER is Wellmlln's big center, Don
n oo81'Ity toss to redure the Iowa quarkr.
lirst of his seven baskets with Schwartzendruber (JO) , in the opener of last night's sub-state tourCity> margin to 2-1. The surging
'Both quintets were cold from the
a running one-hander. By then nament at the fieldhonse. Although Schwartzendruber led ooth
H&WIIdet$ pushed to a ~1 mar- field, the Blue Devils hittlrt8" 17
teams with 17 points Welltnan went down before Wayland, 49-41.
out of 7'5 shots at the .hoop dur- Wayland had 14 points.
Wayland players closing in are Bill Hileman (3), Marvin Eigsti (5)
gin, .l ate irl the iniUnl' period be,. illt the entire game. Clinton could
With Forward Dan ~eichty
and Ledru -KIl'lll'fn:la-n. Wellman player looking on is Don Topping,
fore ROrltlie' Hartman, RooieveLt do no better than score on 10 o! pusWnJ
three one·handers
(5).
tOlJward, hit from the !ree throw 60 field· goal attempts.
through the hoop in the fil'st
quarter, and Guard Ledru
line.
Bob LeBllhn and Don NelBill Diel;11 and ij.ox Shain colK.. uffman scoring on two jump closed the gap. The automatic
laborated on fielders and the son lecl Davenport's 8corll1&' for
Frosh Trackmen Run
sho~s, Wayland solved the Wiljltime-out with three minutes to go
Little Hawks held a decisve 20-2 the first half, tbe Blue Devils
cats' zone defense rather hand- stopped the Wildcats' drive, anI'! Wire Meet with Purdue'
hbllJin&. a %%-l! acIva'ntace by
first quarter mar.ln.
halt-time. LeBuhD hit for six
ily.
Wayland put the game saCely into
SUI's freshman lrack team will
With five minutes retnllblln, in '-lIIes while NelSon bad seven,
'Fhe second quarter saw Wcll- the books, 49-41.
complete their portion of a telethe second period, Bill Fenton
Davenport increased its lead in man come out of its doldrums as
Kauffman played a n outstanding graphic dual meet with Purdue ton?tched ,a bucket to give Iowa bhe third period, sporting a 2'7-)4 Schwartzendruber
scored eight floor game for the winners and day and tomorrow. It will be the
01ty a 31~~ lead. Wally Storm
point! and! set up most of the paced Wayland's scoring with 12 Hawks' third meet of the season.
scored a free thrPM" and Bob Ka- lelid after three minutes.
others
with delt passes.
Hawkeye power lies in Marcellus
points. Don Leichty was next with
cena and West traded charity
Ramig's three free throws cut
With less than t hree minutes re- 10 points.
Boston, 50-yard dash and broad
to(l8e befofe, Wegt poked ill Roos- the margiq to 27-17, bub . Paul
(491 WeUmu
(41) jump; Jack Davis, mile and ha~f
eveWs first and lone 'ba~ket :>f Mo<?n's lads, winners over ClIn- maining in the half, Don Schettler Wayland
FI. PI
Fr F! PI mile; Connie Jones, 440-yard dash;
the first half with one minllte ton twice during regulal' season counted with a running one~ Roth. f ....Fe
. 1 6 3 D. Miller. f 0 0 1
remaining in the second period. play, kept safely in front and by hander to make the score 25-18. Leichty, f .. 5 0 1 Yoder, I
1 1 1 J im Trissel , low hurdles and DuHileman,
£
•.
1 0 1 Topping. r . 5 I 3 Wayne Dietz, dash.
That
was
as
close
as
the
Wildcats
citx High led at th~ half, 35-6. three-quarter time had a 33'-2l!
Pencil, c ... .4 ,() 4 Schwar'er. c 7 3 4
came in the half, which ended 30- Kauffman.
renton, Rox Shain, and ed'ge.
g 5 2 3 W. Miller. g 1 I 4
20.
EIIsli. g ... . 2 5 21ladlock, g . .n 0 0
Ett LIndIII, ~ .. fo.....
DIeHl aU contributed' to the H'awkNAIB Tourney Scores
Schettler. It 3 I 5
WeUman started the second
let' scoring plice in the opening period outburst tbat saw Daven\Ram ·berll. gOO 0 Regis Colleee 71. Erskine 47
half
wHh
a
rally
and
closed
the
m~tes- otrthe 'tf!ird 'quMftto ' arrcl po'r'tl.. ' . ...bWl.II-_ ~ ~
Soulh .. c.. t Missouri St. 59, Portland
18 ,~ HTo!al.
17 7 JS
(Orel U. 56
3+-28 at the lour rnhJute Tota.ls
Iowa Oity pos~t1 a very com'" 'ec"ve~ loP • Ih'sf'... MTex •• Tech 79, Montona College 01 Edu·
mart,
fQrtabl1! 44-6 command mid.way 'liW ~ eVlih_ . . . ~.
cation 43
S'elteUler ~ored foar of those
Ijelolt 96. Waynesbllrg 56
Pre
in the period. Buck Pickerill and> fONal'd' itt tou' ~Inf - State Teaehers 65, River Falia
J3uddy Saylor momentarily reviverl e.... a~ Ii e......
..r- peine" one on a drlvlll, one- AA-Marshalltown 36, Mason City 33 Ibwa
(Wis.) St. 64.
bnder. Acaln the Bombers pull- AA-Newton 39, Des Moines (Dowling) 35
th.!; d'~J' tering Roosevelt offense ended' &tie rtnI'e wItIi It
With three tree throws to reduce
MidWay in the' tinlrl stanza- bOth M a"'.y, makin, the three-quar- :t;!- Braddyvllle 34. Underwood 33
:8-Hudson 32, Geneseo 28
fh~ defIcit to 46-il, but tl)e Hawk- olubS began missln~ sJ\ot' after ter seote 3'-29.
B- DlaAonal 65, '""lila 40
The
Winners
seemed
to
have
the
3-Hospcrs 36. Hinton. 21
lets continued the torrid scorin~ shot, heavinl' wild p811S6 and
:8-M'\IOrhead 41, Galva J6
Pilce that characterized their play losing' the ball on rule iMracfionB. ,ame wrap~d u\) with five min- AA- Fort Dodge 40, SIOllX City Central
utes
left,
4iI-33,
but
three
straight
39
durin. the' entire ~me to aSi~me
.titer ~ello.!8' H\ __ the
AA- Councll Bluff. (AbrahaM LIncoln)
a I'obust 51-13 third QUjlrter ed,e. , Blu Devils Ietf *11. &lUll- oneo-handel's, two by Schwartzen45. Webster City 43
Hettrick, City HiJh's aU stal.e . , . . p\IC' IiI!t ......... into d\'ubel' and one by Don Topping, AA- Keokuk 39. Charlton 28
center and principal scornll 1i&- tbe MIt foI' ftl't II.... tnt JdItl.
for Gil Wil$on's crew thiB .... 1Nf ..... fl~ MI\!cIl ro
pushed in a ,~sket to start ~ tIN ~
Quiet, newly decora ted si ngle
tourth stllPU' and _lve Iowa
LeBUhtt' led.' ~ ~a~el\~~~ s¢o\'r66m. Man. 14 N. J'Ohns6h.
a 40 point 53-lac It\8d.
In(, ~hich' Was well: dtvltied, with
Dial 64()3.
sparking performance pro- tour lield> ,611" and1 tl'.¥c!e lrft
.by the star tin&, City Ifjtfl tOlsea ipr 1'1 poltitW. ~li1Ol'1 nluf·
Large,
attractively furnished
00

..

mil

"p eo
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'Eagan'Says No t Tftle 80m

NEW YORK (AP)-Joe LOlli 'N w York debut a a pl'omotE'I' sold out a midtown l'estallrant ye~terday but the retired hea·
yyweight ohampion· wa foreed to admit defNlt in his fitst entllr
Iter ill the prolllotional field ..
Louis said Eddie Eagan., chair- tha blessing' of both organizations
man of the New York State Atb- and didn't relish the idea of dual
letie commission, had rejected hill champions. He said he considered
request to ha,v e tbe proposed Ez- both fight bodies as equally imzard- Gharles - "Jersey" Joe Wal- portant.
colt match sanctioned her~ as the
Out of the hullaillloo emerged
world'S chamtlionship title bout.
these principal points:
The Brown Bomber tolli a large
1. Since Ellgalt won't sanction
gathering of neMipapermel1, pho~ the Charles-Walcott "title" fight
tographers, and radio people, of l1ere, it will be held outside this
His meeting with Eaglin, yester- state, prOb;l'biy in Chicago.
day morning.
Q Low -'d h d fi t I
Id
Louis said Eagan was "friendly
'.
II -...
e e ~i e y wou
and offered to'nelp me in any not fight aga.ln. And ~f ?e should
way. The commissioner told me' change his ;nmd - thIS In answer
that' he could not SIlnction allY to It. ql1ett,1on - he ~ould not
one fight as for lhe world's cham- conSider hunself champIOn but a
pionship," Louis said.challe~r.
Abe Greehe, commi65ionel' of th.e
3, Louis has no other !iehters
National Boxing association, al- signed up Outside' ot Charles Qlld
ready has given Louis' recently Walcott.
formed International Bollln~ club,
This la~t point stirred most ot
IpermlSsiorll to rtathe tile CIllitl\!s"
ti cotltroVe~ Ifltlce the 20th
Walcott' Willner tile ' ,IWbtllHi!#'1 entlli'y SpottHtlt dUti also clainis
tt rla~ Oilai'les slglted to a conchamplbrt."
Louis said he-woulli' llit~ tb- Ji~ l'attl

Try the Delicioul

Kanine

Kwickie
Great after the si1qw
Finest 91'ade hot doq d1pptd
1.11 buttery

bcItIer em'"

Served

a ltick.

OD

,

Open till
2a.m

"Vtfr{ sueeessfull" says Pearl Mann. "12 calls," says Mrs.
'Gru'ntt\+ldd'. "The first person to look at the room renled it."

chance of success' if it hos
fto. worM to tell the story, if you make it easy for the
pro.peet to reach yO\1, and if you run it for enough days
fol' 11\. right pro.pect to II8e tour ad.
gt'4ftrtet'

If you're confused about writing an ad, call and talk it
over wilb one at our friendly ad-takera.

Pllone 41 91

today
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ROYAl CAfE
223 So Dubuque

-------Friday

2 COMtt'If.
7:30 Ir 10cfXJ

comiortable s leepi ng rObm fot'
couple or single slud,ertts. Morning cooking privileges. $40. 2291.

'Yo\'ii ad \¥HI ha'Ve a

l!IIUe

apolis,
towa City
tt or.Iowa.
]llelllber of
J. A. S; 1\[.
worklnf for
\Vlth.

sJiJda

will take

LU"fheon to Hon'O'r
Tournam'enf Cagers

I ~
Fe FI PI
Fe FI PI
0, /I Chr1s'sen, f .2 3 41LlndSey, ( .. 4 2
, 2 Feracsen, f .. I I 3 Stellier. ( ... 1 I
I /I Ramlg. c .. .. 2 3 1 LeBunn. c .. 4 3
1 Ca I"$'sen , g .. 2 3 1 Erickson. g .1 I
Q 0
I.,
(j
And~e~en, g .2 0 3 Burkle., i .. 2 2
0 0 lIolle, g ..... 0 0, 2 Nelson. g .. 3 3
0 0 Grayes, f .... 0 1 0 Newman . g . 1 0
/I 0 Goers. I .... 1 0 '.) Sch'gel. r .. 0 0
Holm, g .. ... 0 0 I Beck. f .... 1 I
T.I~I.
Sl 8 17 Tolal,
IS 9 14
JKenyon. I .. 1.1 0
Free throws missed: Jtettrlck 3. K.
lClark. g .... 0 0
Hay, Hemlnl!Way , B. Kaeena, Olson.
IKeyoth, g .. 0 0
PickerlJl 4, West 3. Saylor 2.
Tolal,
10 II J5Tol.l.
11 13 17
MI ••ed tree throws: Eerg ~n 2, Carstens~n 2, Andresen 2, Ramlg 2, Gr.yes.
Llntlsey 2, Stenger. Buckles, Nelson 2 .

aavenport

BRADENTON, FLA\ (JP) "We're the champions. We have
definite designs on first place
NEW. YORK (AP)-:M.axLanicr and Fred Martin, who
again. The other clubs will have once pitched for the t. Louis al'dinaJs, sued org8JJ ized baseball
to best us. We're not ready to for damages totaling $2,500,000 YCRterday in an effort to break
step as1de 161' anybody."
the five·yeol· sl1spensionk impos d on them for jumping- to the
So said Billy Southworth, man- Mexican league.
agel' of the defending champion
'They alRo obtained a fedetlll court OI'der dil'cctins- organi1.ed
Boston Braves a!f he discussed the baseball fo show ca.use on Mllrch
1949 National league picture.
15 WIly it should not be tern· informed him on Feb. 26 that there
" We'll 'be tougher to beat this porari\y restrained f l'om bar· were no "present plans for my
year," Billy said, "because- We ring them and from demanding reinstatement
in
professional
have a bl!'tt~r ball club that we that players s ig n contracts con.
had a ye81" ag<>. Winning {h'e peh~
.,
".
.
baseball."
pant hasrl't luned the 66ys intO tammg elther a reSE'l'ye or a
Flynn said other 'players
complacency. 0n' the contrary, t el'mination claus . "
wollld join In ' the IIIIU. later,
they ate more determined tha'n
The reserve clause - often call- but luk 01 time to draw the
ever. The:r' are eager to PI-O e that ed the backbone of professional necessary papers made It /mit wasn't all luck last year."
baseball - was attacked as a viopossible for them to 1..,tJt,,1e
Southworth based hIs optitnism lotion of the anti-trust laws in the c'Ourt action yesterday with
on the following:
suits filed in federal court here Lanier and Martin,
"Shortstop Alvin Dat\( will open by John L. Flynn, New York atThe suit is si milar to one
the Jeason as a proven bi~ leaguer torney.
brought last year by Danny Garwhereas last spring he was an
Named as defendants were della, former New York Gi;mts
untrie(i rOOkie; tbe acquis:itio~ of A.B. (Happy) Chandler, base- outfielder who was banned for
Pete Ri!lser, me return of .timmY . ~II
~Ilisloner;
Ford C. jumping to the Mexican league.
Russel~, th d~elollm!!nt 61' Ve-r- , Frlell; president 'Of th6 Naitonal
Gardella's case once was dis- '
non Bickfol'd irlto' a fine' starting . league; WlIUa~ Harridge, \lresi- missed by a district court but thl'
pitchet', and the' we'a1th oi !lia"- I den' of the American. league; decision was reversed recently bY
poWel' insuring .a' fin~' bench of George M. Trautman, president the court 01 appeals which ruled
reserveS, all tend to rrta~' us ot the national' association or that the trial could be held. '
stronger."
; mblllr l ....e., ltJrct alf 16 mlijor
Southworth expressed the 0~1h- ' leIIIOe
ion that tM' race would b'e One ' Both Chandler and Frick re..
of the tightest in years "be<'au e . Cused to comment. They Were in
., •
the clubs have' lev~Jled ofC/'
Tampa, Fla., attending a banquet
"There isn't a real weak club for officials of teams training' in
,
in the league," he said.
Florida.
MT. VERNON, N.Y. !IJII-Danny
Gardella , the man who started all
Se1!k Trlple Damages
Seeking triple' damages under the shooting over basebalils- re- "I
the Sherman and Clay·t on anti- serve clause, leveled a blisttlrhig
trust laws, Lanier sought UiOO,- broadside at Max Lanier and
oon' and Marfin an even $l-mill- Fred Martin last night, charging
them with "jumping on the gravy
ion.
train."
Flynn
had
announced
that
sevThe annual testimonial luncheon
The former New York Giant
for the state basketball tournaI.. etal other players who were susment players and their coaches pen~ In 1946 for transferring to outfielder, whose $300,000 damage 'Suit soon will come up tor
will be held March 18 at tM Hotel Mexico would join in the suit.
At least two ot tbem-Mickey trial, said, "I feel that theil.'l (La)!Jefferson.
Sponsored by the Iowa City Owen, fonber.. BrO'OIltYJi Dodger ier a nd Martin's) grou nds for suo
chamber of commerce, the lunch- catcher, and Myron "ayworth, ing are far from sufficiently juseon will be attehded by about 250 enaw~le St!. Louis RToWns tifiable.
persons, Sec~etarY R6bert Gage caiehet'-blfve pubticly annoUn'"There are a number of reAIoecl· tbelr disapproVal of allY ons I'm against them.
said yesterday.
The chamber's state tournament such !iUitl aC!iinst baRbaIl.
"First oC all, Martin and Lan·
Flynn a}.lproaChed h:llf a dozen
committee, headed
by Edwin
ier and ihe majority of the other
But
when
he
went
to
courL
others.
Shain, met yesterday afternoon to
players are contract 'jumpers.' I
make final plans for the tourney. yesterday he repre en ted only never was one.
the
two
former
SI.
Louis
Cardinal
The chamber will again sponsor
"Secondly, they all lIeceiveQ,
the press and radio lounge at the pitchers.
$5,000
bonuses Crom lhe Mexican
Owen
has
been
attempting
t'
O
field house during the tourney,
next Monday through March 19. enlist support for his theorY that League which I did not receive,
"Thirdly, circumstances forced
There is still an expected hous- Chandler might lift the suspening shortage for tourney visitors, sions if oiIicials of orsanized base- me to jump. No one was forclpl
Gage reported. He \lrged anyone ball were ,not faced with court them."
in or near Iowa City who will action.
"As refards the justice ot •
have rooming facilities available
No' Reillstattmen'
Lanier and Martin's suit;" he
at tournament time to contact the
Lanier mad~ a sworn statement added, "baseball is more on the
. chamber of commerce office.
yesterday, however, that Chandler Inoral side. I am tirmlll con·
vlnced of that."
Gardella emphasized that his
cas was separate and distinct [rom
Lanier and Martin's.

NIW POIIMUlA WITM VllAfOL-

works wonders in the
looks of your hair.
It looks natural ...
it feels natural. .•
and it stays in
placel Try a bottle.
·TlJiJ Jp,cial "",polmd gim IUlJn ...
..., /iili, ill p711C1 wiliJQ/11 JlifflffsJ.

Tickets are almoat pM
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En9C1gemen'f A'nnoainced

'I'IIID ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Metn e
8eIIIeIr to Samuel Chester Da.mon II is- announced by the
brNe·eJeet's parent , Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Scales, 3 ~ Melrose a.v.eIIIIe, Mr. Dn.tnon is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel R. Da.mon, I ndI anapolis, Ind., and Kingston, Mall!l. The bride-elect was gradua.ted hom
Iowa Oity bI,h school aml the collele of liberal a.rts, State UnlverstI,.. of. Iowa. She is now takin, graduate work here. MIllS Sca les Is a
member ot Chi Omera, social sorority, Mr. DaIllOll n reeelved his
B. A... M. A. degrees from Brown univenUY, Provldenee R. I., and Is
worklnr for hJs Ph. D. derree in botany here. Mr Damon is afftUa.ted
With SliJna. Xi, honorary fraternity for men iD lICieQ.CIe. (nIe weddinK
will take pillee April 14 In the Methodist church bere.

•
,

Town '11' Campus

SUI D~S SEWING CLUB SUI Dames Sewing club will meet
at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the IowaIllinois Gas and Electric assembly
room. M'I'S. Lowell Strong and
Mrs. Robert Norris will 'be the
hostesses. Those planning to attend should call 9190 or 80757.

building. "Salntpaulia, or African
Violet day\" will 'be o'Qserved by
the group with plants on display.
Mrs. Frank A. Danner will talk
•
on "Facts 3/bout Saintpaulia." A
review of "The Flower Grower"
will be given by Mrs. J .W. Howe.
Prizes will be given for the biggest display of plants. and for the
w. S, C. S.. METHODIST must unusual violet.
!
OHURCli - Women's Society for
Christian
Service,
Methodist
church, will meet at 1:15 p.m. tomorrow in the Fellowship hall at
the church for a luncheon. Members of Circle 11 will plan the
luncheon. Mrs: George Hall will
The pharmacy Prize Prom will
be in charge. Deovtions will be be held Friday, !March 25, in the
Jed by Mrs. Harry Goodrich. El- Iowa Union from 9 p.rn. to. midberl E. !kaver, chief of the Vet- night, Ohahman Mary v{t1ke 'said
erans' 3ctminlstration ,guidance yesterday. Music will be provided
cenle~ for the State University vf by Nat Williams' ban(t
Iowa, will speak on "Religion is The dance is sponsored by the
LJfe."
student branch ot the American
Pharmacology associa,tion. Prizes
CHAJ>11ER. JF, P.R.O. - Chap- for the dance will be turnshed
Ie! JF, P.E.O. will meet at 1 p.m. by over 50 different parmaceutFriday fOr luncheon in the home ical houses.
o! Mrs. LA. Opstad, 613 E. BloomThe chairman announced comington street. Assistant hostesses mittee chairmen for the dance
will be lI!rs. M.E. Steele, Mrs. are Harve:!' Coontz, John HobLouis Penningroth, Mrs. S. L. mann, Charles Harrington, NorDuncan, Mrs. L. Hagerdon and wood Louis, Karl Wheat, Carroll
Mrs. F. R. Kennedy. There will Johnson, William Grossman, Pat' be election of officers and a bus- ricia DeVilbiss, Rabert W. JohnIness meeting.
son, Ailerga Gardner, John Shepherd, Robert Gregg and Laurence
CJlRJSTJAN SCIENCE. STU- feagin.
'
,. ~~ ORGANIZATION-MEMbers of the Christian Scence stuDonald Parro"
, dent organization will hold their
• ~kly meeting at 7 p.m. tonight Furloughs in Japan
Pfc. 'Donald J. Parrott, 20, 1()29
in the Little Chapel of the ConN. Dodge street, began a I5- day
gregational church.
furlough in Yutanaka, Honshu,
FRIENDLY NEWCOMEltS- Japan, last Saturday, Eigbth army
pirlemlly Newcomers will meet headquarters in Kyoto, Japan, aii~
tomorro.w at 2 p.m. in the Wesley nounced recently.
Parrott is now serving with
I IIlnex. Mem'bers will make place
! l8rcls. They should draw 01' choose the 5th special service company
I pattem :from a greeting card in Kyow, Japan. He entered th~
army in October, 1947 and' has
for the place card deSign.
been in Japan since DecelTl'beJ;,
OGDEN DEPARTMENT, 10- 1947, his mother said.
His parents are Mr. and, 'Mrs.
W~ CITY WOMAN'S CLUB Garden department, Iowa Cty CP. Parrott.
Woman's club, vJll Imeet at 2:30
p.m. t(lmorrow in the Community

Prize'Prom 9a1& .
Set for March 26

..--

Salmoo

,

Candidate tQr the school board
have been invlted to attend a
gEneral mee ing and luncheon of
the League of Women VQters nexl
Monday, ~ect1on day.
The candidat~ will be guests
of honor ~ will be intrOduced
to the league membership as were
!.'Uy p~imttry candidates re~cntly.
Prof. Addison Hickman of the
SUI eollege ot.cotnmerce wll\
sp~lc on "Fi$cal Policies
That
Make for a Stable Domestic Economy."
League officials have asked that
members rome prepared to hand
in s\Jg'gestions fot the lea~e's local program for the next fiscal
year.

Macaroni, SpagheHi
Fea1ured in Recipes
B y' JEAN MCJilADD£N

Cooking on meatless days during Lent is no problem to Mrs.
Don McComas, 117 E. Davenport
street. She finds such days a
good opportunity to prepare some
of her favorite recipes.
Two such dishes which !Mrs.
McComas often uses as meat sU'b~
sutues on Wednesdays and Fridara during Lent are salmon spaghetti loaf and noodle tuna fish
loaf.
Mrs. M.cComas, publicity chairman of the Iowa City unit of
Catholic Daughters of America,
got the receipes from her mother.
Since then they have become special dishes for Mr. McComas as
well.
Salmon and Spaghetti Loaf
1 package of spaghetti or macaroni
1 large can of red salmon
3 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt
flour to thicken
1 1-2 cups milk
Cook spaghetti as usual and
drain. Make white sauce with
butter, flour and milk, salt and
liquid from salmon. Mince salJ110n fine. Plays layers of spaghcUi, salmon and white sauce in
bilking dish and 'bake for 12 minutes at 450 degrees Farenheil.
Grate cheese over the top and
serve.
Mrs. McComas often uses variations of this receipc, sometimes
sUbstituting potato chips for grated cheese.
Noodle Tuna Fish Loa!
2 cups noodles measured before cooking
1 can tuna fish
2 hard~(Ji1ed eggs
1, pimento
smnll can of mushrooms cut In
pieces.
iMake a thin white sauce. Add
all ingredients. Mix together and
bake in a buttered baking dish
with buttered crum!bs on top.
£laking time is 45 minutes to one
hour in a moderate oven, 350 degrees Farenheit.
Both mushrooms and pimento
are optional, says Mrs. McComas.
As a variation she sometimes uses
mushroom soup in place ot the
plain mushrooms.

~e n

New Me mbers
Initiated by PiKA/s

Ten mem!bers were initiated Into Pi Kappa Alpha social frat~rnity Sunday.
They are James Taylor, A3,
Davenport; Jerry Shipton, A3, Davenport; Lloyd Harold, AI, Glenwood; W. H. 5\>1a'b, A3, Centerville ; Kenneth Mullenix, A2, Fairfield; Wi'lJjam TY'gret, A3, Fairfield; M. V. CarneY', AI, Cedar
R,apids; David Smith. C3, Hampton; Don Wagner, E3, Iowa City,
and Joseph Leinfelder, AI, Iowa
City.

Mortar Board Head
Disdosu Chairmen

Of Annual.~~~heon

polishel'!:. and midnight oilers.
S ince then Mortar Board chapters all over the country have
made it an annual cust.om TO recogniZe the .. marlieS''' on thelT
campuses ,,'lth lunrheons or tea .
This year's pany, "The Smarry
Derby," wIll feature a horse rac!'
satirizIng ilie various types of
"tuden un lumpu.. Eo! n ye".1
skits have been presented ranging
from "Dummy Day at the Institute at Dum'lology" to "Kelty's
Kranium KlIni!.'."

Committee chairmen for Saturday's 14th annual Mortar Board
Smarty Party luncheon were announced yesterday by Mortar
Board President Jeanne rcDonaId, A4, Lima , Ohio.
Chairmen ?f the pro~m and r Duke Ellington To Pla y
!.tj)le decorations commlt~ees are I
Jackie Fitch, C4 , Clinton, and Jan I For Pan·Helienic Dance
Lauderdale, A4, ToJeda, respectDuke Elfjn ()Ii' band will pTa '
ively. carolYn Ladd, A4, Iowa lor the Patl - heUenic council"
City, I chairman 01 the skit spring formal, Pal Fox. chairmJlIl
committee, Valorie Dierk , A4, 10- ot the dance committee, said ye&~
wa City, is in charge of hcke . terday. Th dance wiJI be hell
and pUblicity chairman Is Luelle ' from 9 p.m. t:l mldnigbt SaturDean, At, Valparlso, Ind.
,day in the main lounie of the
The Smarty Party luncheon or- Iowa Union.
iginiate<i on the SUI campus in
The Ju nior Pan-hellenic coun1936 when a buttet dinner wa cll will serve 8J d;lDet: c:lmmittee.
served to 275 "mtellectual" gu.s
President and Mrs. Virgil M.
by the local Mortar Board ehap- Hancher, De n and Mrs. Dewey
t.er. Th party, given in recogniStuil.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter R.
tlon of girl with "S" averal
Goetsch nnd fraternity and soroor better, cons~ted 01 a ho:·t rity housem ~ thers h ve b n inprogram
satirizing grinds, apple Vlted to
t!nd.
Dr. Horace G. Richards, spec·
lalist in geology and biology, will
speak in the geology lecture
room Friday at 4;30 and 8 p.m.
on two tittle known areas of
the world he ha visited and stuIf
of
died.
llichards will illustrate his
talkS, sponsored by the geology
had hQd,',mdepartment and graduate eoUege,
with slides.
(Dally rowan pho'o by Wa,' u (0111)
In his 4:30 lecture on "The
A MEATLE S DISH wrru PLENTY OF FLAVOR is the salmon
spaKhetti loaf made by Mn. Don McComas, 117 E. Da.venpori street.. Mackenzie Delta" Richards wlll
For this Wednesday in Lent, Mrs. McComas Is uslnr macronl In the describe his recent expedition to
place of spaghetti calle!! for In. the recipe. TIle white sauce now be- arctic Canada, giving its geologic
hiswry and telling of the probI n&, Prepared will add navor and rlchne to the loaf.
lems of the Eskimo and Indians
of that area.
ms 8 o'clock speech, "The COlorado Delta," will include jntorm~
atlon on the delta ond mouth of
the Colorado river.
,Richards is associate curator of
geology and paleontoloiY at the
Aeademy ot Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia. He received his B .A.,
tudcnt sem inars pIn jobs to cover expen: are being off r d M.S. and Ph.D. degrees at th~
by the ~a t iOllal Int er ollegiote hri, tion council in Wasllington, University ot Pennsylvania.
D . '., and Nt'w York ity. Mrs. B nui Wilson, YWCA executive
ecretary, aid yesterday that
opportunities to understand the
girls who are interested may con- offices of congressmen. Direcwn social, economl<:, political and retact 11('l' at the YlW'CA offi('e in will secure the jobs before stu- ligious forces in New York City.
Students theer will work 30
tho Iowa trnion.
dents go to Washington. During
hours a week in a social agency
Ninety students from all over eight weeks these college repre- lind
will meet two afternoons a
the United Stales will be chosen,
sentatives
will
devote
eight
to
week
for field trips and torums.
upon application, to attend the
Additional information about
Washington Student Citizenship twelve hours a week to seminal'
expenses, exact dates and appliseminar. Tentative dates haveileen meeting and field trips.
The New 'York College Sum- coUons may be obtained from
set for June 23 to Aug. 31.
The purpose of the seminar is mESer~~groupocrerss~den~Mrs. wuson~,_~~~C
~A~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"to understand the process oC Cederal government, to see the respons~bilities of individual citizens
in a democracy, and to prepare
for effective Christian citlzenshjp,"
the national council announced.
During theit' first
week In
Washington, students will spend
full time attending Congrel\Sional
."
.'
hearings, dbserving the senate,
"
house of representatives and the
,
,
supreme court in. session and
•
meeting with informed people in
Luckies'
fih
e
toba~co.
picks
you
the national capital.
Students will hold full-time jobs
up w'h en you're
,"alms
in government ageru:ies or in t)le

mduret IQ Speak

Of'T~ip in Canada,

a

To SUr ~Jpgi~s
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ADREAM (OME TRUE
In this exciting JEAN LANe.
ORIGINAL.•.. doubly
inte.,..$ting back and from. WJth
h i~light. of .~ilJlI,
taff,ta at the stand-up collar,
hips and baclc bow. In
Masterpiece shw.
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Luc~I~,' f.I.~~ tobqcco p~ you on the rlah~ lev. -the Lucky
level- to feel your level best, do your level bdet.

. T hat's why it' s impo"1n~ to remem~r t~t LUCKY S1'RmE
FINE T OB,.\CCO- ild, ripe, light tobacCo ~at m akes a
t~oroughlY enjoyable smoke. N o woQder I{lo rp in4ependent to6acco
experts-auctioneers, bUYEtJ)l and warebousemen-~oke Lucky
Strike regularly than smokq ~e next two leadln;&'QrandB combined..
Light up a Lucky ! Luckiqa' tine tobacco pickA you up when you're
low, calms you down when yqu' re tense. So ge t on the Lucky level
wbere it's fun to be alive. G~t a carton and'iet started tod'ayl
M EANS
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Teachers Ask
For Minimum u.s. Women
IIO-Day Year Too Skinny
Iowa City's younger generation
may have an extended school year
in 1949-50 if a recommendation
by the Teachers club is approved
by the school board.
The board Y£1Sterday noon heard
a proposal by the club to extend
1t1e school term from nine to
about nine and one-hall months.
A minimum of 180 class days
would be set under the new plan,
I
an increase over the 174 days
of school schedu1£d this year
(1948-49) and the 176 school days
in 1947-48.
WiUiam H. BarUey, board mem, ber, said the extended term and
• $150 permanent basic salary
I increase for each teacher would be
• necNsary because of the added
days.
He told the :board the 180-day
mInimum would entitle the indeI
pendent school district to a maximum amount of state aid, although the help from the state
would be a small part of the added

cost.
Most other school Syst£lffiS the
size of Iowa City's have the longer school year, Bartley added.
Charles S. Galiber, secretary 01
the school board, said yesterday
,the proposed extension of the
school year would be considered
by the new board. Three vacancies
will be filled in the March 14 election and new m£,mbers will attend their first meeting March 21,
he said.
Bartley stated at the board
meeting yesterday that either he
or the Teachers club will propose the elimination of salary
diUerences which give men more
pay than women for comparable
teachlng positions.

Marlin, Anderson
Elected 'Sigma Nu
Fraternity Officers
Robert Martin, A3, Des Moines,
was elected commander of Sigma
Nu, social fraternity, 'Monday
night. He succeeds Gerald Jewett,
C4, ~ Moines, at the annual
.election of the fraternity's officers.
Chosen as the lieutenant commander was the retiring social
chairman, Robert Anderson, A3,
Spt\llcer.
Other officers elected were Joe
Stern, A2, Shenandoah, treasurer;
Crain Charlton, CS, Des Moines,
recorder; Kenton Klein, AI. Des
Moines, chaplain; Robert L. Paul,
E4, Atlantic, house manager.
John Hewitt, A3, Litlle Rock,
Ark.. athletic manager ; Glen Slover, 1>2, Hampton, scholarship
chairman; Jack Simpson, C4,
Shenandoah, and Robert Cohrs, A2,
Cedar Rapids, pledge trainers.
Charles Kelly A2, Iowa City,
marshal; Harold Stevens, A2, Des
Moines, sentinel; Frederick Darling, AI, Cedar Rapids, coach; Bob
Laible, ca, Irvington, N.J., assistant treasurer ; Bob Coffman, A3,
Des Moines, alumni contact chairman and James Slephens.
A3,
Kansas City, Mo., reporter,

How RiibCTtR, Ilf;.<;ol'iatf' Jl .. orp~so " in the college of education,
speak tq the lll[Ul'I1IUliOIl I"irst l('c tlll' at 4 :30 p.m. tomorrow
the sennt chambe r 01' Old ()l1pitol.
Robel't. said y<'stl'rdHY Ii iK topic will he, "A C1lOice: United or
Divided Nations."
The on ly way to stop tho spread the war. In 1940 he returned to
of communism "is by opposing it Iowa City and gave nearly 700
addrosses on educational topics
and international affairs through_
out the state.
In 1942 Roberts became bead
of the Educational section of British Information services In New
York. He entered the U.S. army
in 1~43 and servod in the central Pacitlc. He was later transferred to the Australian armY's
directorate of Research.
Roberts recently returned to lo~
wa from Australia to resume his
work teaching comparative education and adult education.

* * *

By CLAIRE cox
Naw YORK lIP! - KIllerican
women are getting so skinny that
there's hardly a dangerous curve
left in the U:S.A, two students
of womanly wiles declared recently.
The fad fQr dieting has reduced
sex appeal appallingly, the experts lamented, and
heaven
knows that no fellow with an
urge for romance likes to cuddle
up with a cute little bag of bones.
Al Moore. who paint. lust,.
pictures of busty &,als tor macazlnes, and Manufacturer Harold Kurzman, whose &'Irdles and
brasslers give every little curve
a meanln&' al\ 11& own, said the
..Iris will have only (,belr cal.
orie content to blame if they
are left waltin&, before they
ever &,et to the altar.
They agreed that there wouldn't
be any need for saloons or Sunday baseball iIf a fellow halj something to stay home for besides a
display of calisthenics, mud packs
and canned oearrot juice.
"It never occurs t() a woman to
ask a man what sort of women
men like," Maore said. "Instead,
they ask their girl friends, and
no girl would tell even her best
friend how to bag a mink coat.
So, they tell e8{:h other to get
thin, when. all the time we like
'em chubby.
"You know what I sometimes
think? Well, I think that Jn8.ybe
women really care more l\Ibout
what other women think about
their appearance than about the
men who have to look at them."
Kurzman, president of the Corset and Brassiere Association of
America, nodded solemnly. He
just can't understand why women spend dollars and hours putting paim on their ~ace~ and· taking pounds off their hiPS, when
everyone knows that no really
discerning man ever notices a
girl from the neck up, if the
rest of her landscape is interesting.
"The average woman doesn't
have much or a face anyway,"
he said, 'lbut there iSTh't ,~uch
else to ].ook at these days.
'Moore added that he thoughl
the nation's beauty parlors and
physical culture salons ought to
be taken over by men so they
can whip the girls back inlo
shape again.

Red Cross Drive
Hits $2,170 Mark

(D&lI, I ...... Plloh b, Clyde MeMlllaa)

ENCOURAGED BY mElR SLIDE RULE CALCULATIONS these enrineers rrtn at the prospect of walklne ..way with one 01 the awards In the annual Mecca week beardi contest. The tour men fll11rlng out
how much more beard they can crow In the week renlalnln, bef.ore the judrin.. are (left to right) Bill
Kin ... E3. Red Oak; Harold 1I0than, E3, Crete, 1II.;Wayne Houston, E4, Red Oak, and Gene Olson, E3,
Rockford, DL

Frtday Funeral Set
Thil'ly·thtee Iowa City men were among lhose recently pro- For Tiffin Resident,
moted in the 34th l'econnaisance compauy,' Iowa City national
guard officials said yesterda,y .
Mrs. Ruth Slade, 41
Noel Knott, 919 E. Fairchild, and Ed Windrmn, 9]9 S. Van

National Guard Promotes 33

Buren, were advanced in gl'ade
to the rank of master sergeants.
Promoted to sergeant first class
were Donald D. Alberhasky, 912
Seventh avenue; Ellis M. Gene,
1311 S. Linn street, and Ralph O.
Tompkins, ]220 Keokuk street.
. Those promoted to sergeants
were Lu Verne M. Anciaux, 909
Seventh avenue' Robert E. Branson, route 4; Willis G. Calkins,
route 2; Charles F. Fulton, 504 E.
Burlington 'Street; E.W. Poggenpohl, 717 Kimball avenue, and Ardys H. Wharton, 217 Grand avenue.
Advanced to the rank of corporal were Walter L. AJberhasky,
1807 G street; Leo R. Zeithamel,
731 E. Church street, and Patrick
L. Moore, 308 Kirkwood avenue.
Eleven men gained promotions
to privates first class. They are
Charles E. Agee, Marengo; Clifford M. Bell, route 4; William E.
Chalmers, 405 Johnson street;
John ,:. Evans, 610 E. Davenport;
Don F. Fryauf, 4 1-2 S. Dubuque
stl:eet; and Jerome N. Hanso)}, 225
Elizab.eth street.
.
Cecil E. Huff, 329 1-2 S. Madl~ Jtreet; CarD1 F. WE.agnStaerh'lh62t8
N aDve~ue; u~ne t R b tUG'
' 4U20uqNue sDreeb; 0 er t'
Wa Iter,
. u uque st ree '
tt 0 x for.
d
d
Eu
L S pra,
gene.
an
'Men promoted to private include
Michael J. Barnes 822 Second avenue; William R: Englert, 1020
Carrol street; Robert P. Keating,
912 Highland avenue; Dale P.
Scannell, 221 N. Linn street; Raymond C. Scott, HHlcrest dormitory: Andy J. Wells, 1145 E. College street; R.J. Zeithamel rural
route 4; and Richard S. Scott,
Hillcrest dormitory.

n:

A ninth day total of $~,170 has
beeh netted by the 1949 Johnson
county Red Cross fund drive, General Chairman Dorr H. Hudson
said yesterday.
The drive, with a goal of $14,55, opened Feb. 28 and is scheduled to close Saturday.
A very small percentage of the
money collected by Red Cross solicitors has 'b een turned in, Hudson added.
Contdbutions may be taken or
mailed to Red Cross headquarters, L5 1-2 S. Dubuque street,
the chairman said.
Those who mail their contribu- MARRIAGE LIOENSE ISSUED
A marriage license was issued
tions will r~ceive a Red Cross
The Quadrangle council will sticker and receipt just like con- yesterday in the Johnson county
send William P. Scott, C3, Ster- tributors approached by solicitors, clerk's office to Leslie Ankney and
Lyla Deal, 'b oth of Cedar RiIIpids.
ling, Ill., to the spring inter-dor- Hudson added.
mitory council conference at the
Unlverity ot Minnesota, Social
Chairman James J. Barrett said
yesterday.
Scott will represent the 1,000
residents ot the Quadrangle at
the meeting of dormitory repreCIR~p----~
Bentati'les from all Big Nine uni- " - - - -.... y
versities, Barrett said. The conLOUIS SOBOL is 8.llthority for the story that Beatrice Lillie
ference has been tentatively set toyed with the notiou of vacationing in Bermuda after oue of her
tor April 30 and May 1.
The council is attempting to plays ended its run· 'She contacted the owner of an estate there
obtain Woody Herman tor the tri- and asked for particulars by
dorm dance April 8 sponsored mail.
The owner answered, "My place
jointly 'by the Quadrangle, South
Quadrangl~ and Hillcrest, he said; is on a small island, so you will
need my boatman to ferry you to
Hamilton and back. The estate
rents for $25,000, but with the
boatman's services included, the
price will be $30,000."
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
Miss LlJlie cabled, "Kindly
rush photograph of boatman."

Quad to Send Scoff
Minnesota Meet

'0

I

, "
Rent Director Says . , Infor~a.ion first lecture - Increase Decisions Ro~erls 10 Discuss World Uni~
will
May Be Appealed
in

" Razor Indusfry Might Shudder at Local Foliage

Expert Declares -

Clal"m $143 Damage
In Two AcclO'dents
I

Reports of a mo~rist leaving
the scene of an accldent and of
a three-car accident were filed
yesterday, police said.
Anton J. Schmidt, Al, Storm
Lake, told police the left rear of
his car was struck on Iowa avenue Sunday, 100 feet west of the
interurban bridge. He said the
d~iver of .t~e car left .the ~c.ene
~Ithout givlng proper ldentlflcahon.
Schmidt estimated $60 damage
to his car.
The three-car accident occurred
at 8:45 a.m. Monday on S. Dubuque street near Snider's grocery, police said.
Drivers of the cars ~ere Mrs.
Beverly King, route 2; Charles
Grimm Jr., 921 Dearborn street,
and Edward H. Kintz, 604 S. Dubuoue street.
Mrs. King reported $75 estlmated damage to the car she was
driving and $8 damage to the
Kintz car. No estimate of damage
t 0 Gflmm
'
'
. was glvcn,
.
s car
poIi ce
said
.

Try and Stop Me

March of Dimes
Gets $4,574 Here
The latest total (or the March
of DImes is $4,574.07, double the
amount collected in 1948, Mrs. J.K.
Schaaf, chairman, said yesterday.
In 1948, $2,261.24 was collected
in Johnson county representing a
donation of 6.8 cents per capita.
Fifty percent of the money collectEd this year will be sent to
the national headquarters and the
remainder will be used in Jo'hnson county.
Contributions to the drive will
be accepted throughout March if
mailed to March of Dimes, Ibox
89, Iowa City, Mrs. Schaaf said.

Mrs. Ruth Leona Slad~~l~l, wife
of Albert C. Slade of Til'Iin, died
yesterday after a short liness.
Mrs. Slade worked until midnight Monday and then suddenly
became ill. She was pronounced
dead upon arrival at University
hospitals here. CaU'Se of death has
not yet theen determined.
Funeral services will be at
Beckman's at 2 p.m. Friday. The
Rev. Leon C. England Qf the Christian church will oflficlate. Burial
will be in Tiffin cemetery.
!Mrs. Slade was lb orn Sept. 11
1907 in Iowa City the daughte;
of J~seph and Ge;trude Poggenpohl Baarts. She grew up in Iowa
City and was married here Nov.
16, 1924.
The family lived here until September, 1947 when they moved
to Tiffin .
'
She is survived by her husband; seven children, Charles, 10wa City, ,Mrs. Estella Bethoulle,
Baltimore, Md., and Betty, Eilene,
Clarence, Gertrude and Ronald
all at home.
Also surviving are Mrs. Slade's
father and mother in Iowa City;
three sisters, Mrs. Edna Hess, Cedar Rapids; Mrs. Mary Herman
Russell Kans and Loretta Boarls'
~.,
Iowa City
and three brothers Leo ,
'
·t '
,
,
Iowa CI y, Frank, Davenport, and
Clarence, Rock Island.
A son, iRichard Lee, died in
mfancy, and a brother, Joseph,
was killed in World war II.

.

Committee to Discuss
Fair Employment Bill
. .

Th~ Y'MJCA c?mmlttee on raCial
equaht>:" will dlSCU~ the current
Iowa .bill for a F~r Employment

If a landlord doesn't like the
deelsion on his petition for a rent
increase he can appeal the decision to the local rent advisory
board.
And from there, if he isn't satisfied, he may appeal all the way
up to the office of the national
housing expediter, Area Rent Director T.J. Wilkinson said yesterday.
"When a landlord doesn't care
to have his individual petiton for
a rent increase reviewed by the
local rent advisory board, if it has
been turned down 'b y the rent
otfice, he may appeal to the regional office of the office of housing expediter, Chicago.
"And, if he is not satisfied with
that decision, he may appeal the
matter to the national office," Wilkinson explained.
Any rent increase approved by .
local advisory boards, but refused by the housing office, 'is
au tomatically referred to the special court of appeals, Wilkinson
said. This provides a further opHEW ROBERTS
portunity for review of rent in.
I
crease decisions, he said.
~Ith greate:, force eve~ at ~e
~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • fisk. 01 w~, Roberts saId In dlscusslOg hiS talk.
a
eCKS
The h:leal way to do lhis, . he
's
sald.' ''',o uld be through the Umted
NaboP$, !but at present the UN
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' couldn't
handle it because it
doesn't l:jave an effective police
An SUI coed's unpaid. cafe
tickets amounting to less than force~ .
80 cents were paid by a $2 check . "Our problem i~ to find eUecfrom her father, Perry Potiriades Itve PQwer and still preserve the
UN," R berts said.
of Reich's cafe said yesterday.
Rob£tl:ts was born . and reared
According to a letter from the in Anstralia. He was educated at
girl's father, she left the cafe Scotch college and the Universi y
without paying. He wrote that his of Perth in Western Australia, and
daughter was "never brought up at Oxford, England.
to do this sort of thing" and said
¥ter he was graduated from
her girl friends encouraged her to O~1or~, Rpberts traveled throughdo it. He found the unpaid tick- out Europe visiting Russia , Italy
ets in her school books when she and Germany. In 1935 he was
briatJ.~ \IiI'd er "protective arrest"
was home.
Poliriades said this has hap- in a N'azi concentration camp.
Roborts first vis ted the Uni ted
pened before, but not for about a
States in 1937. He returned to
year.
Perth in 1938 to take up the position of. director of adult education. .
He served in the RAF for a
short time alter the outbreak of

P 'Ch .- U'
P
Daughter
On H,

County Corn loans
Total 75 for Month

SIXTH GUN BA'ITLE'
CHICAGO (A')-Police Sergeant
Edmund Solecki had taken part
in five gun battles but never
had been wounded. He had no
thought that his luck would run
out when he was sent out to flnd
whoever was firmg at a drug start
window. He was talking with
slore employes when a pellet came
through the window and struck
him on the side of the ~ead.

IRESHFISH

Naval Reservists
To Show 2 Films

Practices act durmg the buffet
luncheon at 1'2:30 tomorrow in
the Y rooms at the Union.
CORE will compare the Cali-.
PARENTS OF BOY
fornia and New York legislation
tMr. and Mrs. John Lenoch, 218
on fai'r employment for minority
grouPS with the Iowa bill. The 1-2 E. Oollege street, are the parluncheon costs 35 cents and any- ents of an Ii pound. boy bom \n
Mercy hospital Monday.
one may altend.

Winners of the Chesterfield COatest in the March issue of FriV\Jl
magazine may now pick up their
prizes at The Daily Iowan business oUice, Business iManager
Hel1b Holland said yesterday,
An'Swers for the Chesterflelll
contest in the April issue must
be mailed to the magazine, HoI.
land said. The first ten persolll
with correct answers and the earl.
iest postmarks will be chosen as
winners.
Entries for the Frivol maguine
contests for cartoons, stories, articles and pictures may be broucht
to the Frivol office in East hall
at any time, Holland said.
First prize in the monthly Frivol contest is five dollars second
three dollars, and third, iwo dol:
lars.

.

'"

The Johnson county corn loan
administration certified 75 and
disbursed 74 of the 96 corn loans
applied for during February.
The Johnson county o:fifice paid
$1601$14.77 for 115,564 bushels of
corn sealed in cribs under government agreements,
Ray E.
Smalley, chairman of the Johnson
county agricultural association,
said yesterday.
Two of the February loans were
paid at the rate of $1.38 a bush·
el for ~1,9 bushels of corn. The
rest of the loans were paid at
the rate of $1.39 (support price)
per bushel, Smalley said.

Two war films will be shown
at the regular meeting of the Naval Electronic Warfare tecllity, U.
S. naval reserve, tonight at 8 p.m.
in room 301, engineering building.
"Target for Tonight," an hour
long British documentary film
showing a bombing mission over
Germany, will be the first film
shown to the naval personnel.
The second film, "The Fleet
That Came to Stay," shows Kamikaze suicide planes attacking
ships at Okinawa.

Magazine Winners
May Claim Prizes

Fresh Mississippi River
Perch , . . . . . . . lb. 49c Catfish ' Carp, Buffalo
\
B)rdseye

Ha~ock . . . . .

lb. 49c Shrimp . . . . . pkg. 75c
Sole Fillet . . .. lb. 67c peeled
l ..
5 hrimp 12-0%. pkg. 79c
lwhiting Fillet . lb. 35c Fres h S'hr.mp
.
.. Ib • 75c
~~~kerel . . . . . lb. 45c Scallops 12-01. pkg. 79c
H~IiJj~t .' .
lb. S9c Trout Fillets .. lb. 67c
•
IS!.
, ' R,!d :~napper .. lb. 75c Whiting ...... Ib.25c
.i;

~wAfd~ish . . . . lb. 7Sc Brook Trout ... Ib.9Oc
~~ Channel

Yellow Pike Fillet Ib.65c
·:~tf1sh . ... " lb. 6Sc Flounder . . . . . lb. 65c
JWf\ite Fish . . . . lb. 63c Oysters . . . . . . pt. 79c
I"~

I

\I

'

.Red'Salmon
lb. 65c Smoked Carp .. lb. 45c
,iI~e '
Smoked Whiting lb. 35c
~Qd fillet ..... lb. 45c Smoked Salmon lb. 75c

IINNEn

:..~
~ T '1
Ib 98
o~ster al s . ..
. c
;'\_~\an

Smoked Herring Ib.49c
Bloaters ... , 2 for 25c

QANCELAND

~~I er Tails .. Ib. $1.25 Spiced Fish ... iar 39c
• 12-01. pkg .. 59c Salted Codfish box 60c
Shrimp

Monday, March 14th

Grocery Specials

•

•

CoPyrlllht, _ t1M8, by Bennett Cerf. DistrIbuted by KIn&, h.turee SyndIcate.

GREGG COLLEGE

Here's another lucky winner of a free Roast Beef, Roast Pork or Ham dinner
m~th~~~a~d.~_______________________

A ........f .........-Pr.ferre4 ..,
Celie,. Men .... W_...

-- just bring

•
• MO.'H

.,
"

'OWl " ' AND HEAl ~~
" ,,.SONI _ _ _ ~ t
featwlDq

, Red Dorris
Adm. DIlly 18c plua tax

Starting Thursday
Light Breakfasts

•• , •••• V. COU.'.
IlCanAllAL TlAINING POI COLLIGI

IWDlNTS AND OIADUAYII

WATCH FOB NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CI1ICu:. YOU MIGHT BE IN ITI

A &b_b~iDIeJlSi'. coUHe-acanlaa
J_
ober, '.bra..,.. WI DAaftll_

Last week', lucky circle -

° •• L ...ANNe
IPICIAL COUNIILOIfw
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A writer who lives above radio
star Morey Amsterdam's apartment
\:alled up late one night to register a complaint. "You people are maJUlllg
can't even hear myself typewrite."
"That's eosy to remedy," answered Amsterdam cheerfully, "Typewrite louder."
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Former Iowa Citian,
Daniel Sedive Dies,
Funeral Tomorrow

Two Illegal Entries
Reported to Police

Degree Candidates
For Chemistry Jobs

SUI chemistry and engineering
students will be interviewed todaY
and tomorrow for employment aCter graduation by representatives
of two commercial firms and the
Oak Ridge National laboratory.
Prof. George Glockler, head oC
the chemistry department, said representatives from Eli Lilly and
Co. will spend today and tomorrow at SUI interviewing job applicants.
Today they will talk with candidates Cor degrees in chemistry,
bacteriology and pharmacy. Tomorrow they will intervew industrial and chemical engineering seniors.
AIbout nine SUI graduate students majoring in physical chemistry will be interviewed by D.
C. Bard,w ell and John A. Swarthout from the Oa k Ridge Nationai
laboratory today. They wlll talk
with students who are candidate5
for Ph.D. degrees next June.
Doctors Harold Soroos and O.E.
Kurt Cram the Ethyl corporation
in Detroit will interview candidafes for Ph .D. degrees in organic and physical chemistry today.

••

,ASONG IS BORN'

Rey. Carrol to 'Talk
At Special Services

Visitor To Reyiew, ;
Polish Mathematics

Russia Returns U.S. lend-Lease Cruiser

J

Two reports 01 breakIng and
entering were filed yesterday, police said.
A prowler gained entrance Monday night to the Lampert Yards
office, 307 E. Court street. by
breaking a glass pane in the door,
police reported.
Company officials said nothing
was stolen and the door was left
parUy open 'b y the burglar.
iMrs. Harry Larew, 613 N. Van
Buren street, laid police a burglar
entered her house between 2 p.m.
and 5 p.m. Monday. She said the
thief took a small amount at
change and a package.

iDaniel Sedive, 80, (ormer Johnson county reSident, died' 1t:sterLampe to Participate
day at Mercy hospital In Cedar
Rapids after a lingering Illness.
In Religion Oi5cussion
Funeral services for Mr. Sedive
Prof. 'M. Willard Lampe, dirwlli be at " a.m. tomorrow rat St.
ector of the SUI school of reliWenceslaus church in Iowl( City.
gion, will be guest participant toThe rosary will ,be ~eclted'
8:30
p.m. to day ih the Hohensohuh
day at Temple Judah, Cedar Ramortuary.
I
pids, in a discussion of "Is Religio(l a Vital Force in Modern LivThe bod)1 Wlill remain at the
ing?"
funeral home until lime of the
Others participa ting wll be
services. Burial will be in. OakPresident Byron HolUngshead of
land cemetery.
Coe college, Ralt)bi Schallman of
'Mr. Sedive was born in 'JohnTemple Judah , and Frank Nye,
oon county and lived in the Iowa
associate editor of the Cedar RaCity area most of his " life. He
pids Gazette,
worked as a farmer 'and a6 a
bricklIjason.
t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Three years ago he moved to
ENGLERT
POSITIVELY LAST OA YI
the home 'of his son, dArthur Sedive, 559 Tenth street sm., CeDANNY
Color by
dar Rapids.
Teebnicolor
KAYE
His survivors include two sons, .
Arthur and Clarence Sedive, both
of Cedar Rapids; a step-daughter, Elsie Sedive, Chicago; one
stepson, Ray Sedive, Cedar Rapids; a brother, John SCd.Ive, Iowa
City, and five granddaughters.
His wife preceded him in ,death
in 1946.
,
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Dr. Casimir Kuratowski, president of thl' Polish Mathematical
society, will give a graduate lecture at 4:30 p.m. today in room
30 1, physics building.
Prof. E.W. Chit enden 01 the
mathematics department said yesterday Kuratowski will re\'lew
mathem tics in Poland since 1915.
Kuratowski, a professor of mathEmatiCS at the University of
Warsaw, is now at the institute
lor advanced study at Princeton ,
N.J., He is a leading ma thematician and ha written many maihematical monographs and a stanI dard treatis on topology, Chittenden said.
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"Doors 0 peJl 1: 15"
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THE CRUISER MILWAUKEE COMES HOME after lpenlll~ five Jean lD &be BUIIlan DaVJ. Tbe
lenct·leaae .hip, renamed Marmanak bJ the Soviet., waa ridJ .... at barbor ,nienl.,. nve mile. north
.f Lewes. Del., with an esUmatecl 800-mau Ba.lan c.rew aboard. The wanhlp Is. the nl'd .f 586
American vesseis &0 be rdumed by the Soviets. The.R1IIIAan navy enall'1l nal' file. at the dern while
alonpide Is .. Coast Guard picket bo..t.

Plan Atomic Test
On British Cruiser

bard a Royal cruiser with atomic
rays to test the Br iti8h navy's
atom bomb defenseg.
LONDON (JP) - The admiralty
The tests are planned this sumdisclosed yesterday plans to bom- mer In the English channel.

Navy scientists on pontoon rafts
wll1 shoot gamma rays at the
cruiser Arethusa to see what is
needed to defend a warship in
an atomic bomb attack.
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IN O~ OF those oddity cartQon pan~ls the other day I read
this statement: "Whales can be
heard 'spoDtini' IGr' two miles
in t... antarctic."
~ause of the very nature 'If

tlie cartoon panel this statement
vI,S mad~ 111 the way pointlni" out
w1(at' is~ sup{>dsed to be a remarka'Ole fact
'l'U' gl~

the ' fellow who has the

panel' 8yndicM«f the benefit of
anr dotftfl l~ US' assume it is a
Temark~le tact.

• • •

NOW THAT you know whales
clin ~ neard I spoutins for two
miles in the antarctic what are
YQU &tIln, to do albout it? 11
whale mat could !be found on
restaura1l.t n1Im'Us it ' might help
till.· all embarrassing mealtime silence<.

..

SIr'nj1l.Yf remarkng over a hamburte!' that spouting whales are
a'ldible for two miles, howevllr,
doesn't strike me as being ' altogethel" benelflcilll to harmonious relationshlps with fellow dIners.

• • •

HOW' ABOUT trying it on a
strjlnger sometime as a cnnversation starter?' The next time you
take" aI bu, tHp and find yourself
seated' next to a yount lady (this
is trl1e onlY' if you are a man)
tryout your newly-found remarkable fll'C!t.
Say to this young lady in a
mattet' - of - fact. deeply resonant
vo)ce ''VIh&la in thE! antRtctic
C8l1 ~ heard 'spfJlItinjf! for two
miles."
TQ you she may reply, "How
remarkable! You must be terribly
smart' to kbow all about such a
litUe studIed subject."

On the other hand. she may
SIlY nothing at all but instead

remtrin' sHent ana. think to herself. "Why doesn't this tat head
, get lost . . . probably a masher
••. he has beady eyes .. whales
spouting indeed ' ... Hal" At the
next stop she will ask the old
man Itcr'o!I5 the aisle if he wouldn't
like to tracle seatS, and then you'll
have ta listen to an eye-witness
account· of the sinking of the
Maine.

• • •

WIlEN THERE are so many'
other remal'kable' facfs to recite
it seemit tr! vial to bring up, this
whale ·business. I know of a place
in PHoenix. Arizona. where you
can buy all the mummified twoheaded babies you Vlant at $20
apieCe, This irlcludes toes and
fingernails on the deluxe model.
At tha same shop you can buy
the standard combination of a
mal. and' a female sbl'unken head
for $18. These heads are guaranteed to tool even medical doctors
at a diMa.ncll. and a free lecture
Wllllll all:COJrrlpllW1il~ each set.
That beab that whale spouting
·til who laid the' chunk.

• • •

II 'l'BII: wbale stOI"Y' is correc1;
waaer It plays hob with real
south of the Straits of
Imagine those noisy
IWtIIlU!S splutin. around all night.
what II ruckus a whale
I ~"""U'I' would make. Now I'll ne.nuive' dGwn there.

Although there are silO' ot a
sHlht national business setbaek.
Iowa City I1Ietch1lnts fee' that the
green "go" Ught is still on as far
as local busineSs prospects are
coneMTIed.
On a survey of Iowa City retaU
businessmen last week, reports
vari~ fro~ silflt of' a ti:'lIttle't'
drop In bU8me5s to expecta ons 0
a "substantial' increase" over last
year's sales. Generally, the businessmen are optimistic but cautiou!. All of them assured 'the reporter that "there is nothing to be

t·
CGl U 1'0 0 S

-.-

Businessmen Opfi
alatl'lWd about" in the bul'lnesll expecting, a· drop In prt'*•••. he
outlook.
said. "but buIIlnl!lll I, stUll good.
U... 1I'e' ~ fnm Ibl I..
"Most store. Will do)well·tb,hold
.a ~ tlbaIia de- tb~ own wJtb lUt yearri., busl. ...Iuuid......., .. jewehT. dDre", ness, thoulh,'" he cautioned, "and
. a ~ ~ ........ ..,.. rmreluctaht to make ,allYl guess 011
JIIMI~ cIothlDl'. eltab- how most at. them; will malre out."
I.... me~
He advised aplnst comidetJng
I TBB ",__ :_~_...:,
... h January, and FebrU8rJ,! as, a baSis
MAftol1l.U'
. \W one U.I. t e for business trends.
d.epart~t storM' ~''We "Jud~nt in bUMeHI'isdlbme-,f ind ~rnfrII . bMonrll'!l( It little times warped by seasonal cbanp
monr ClIItItiou n~liUt not too les." be' declared.. C:onsidering
mudl sO.
January and llabl1Ull'Y of 18U with
''Riaht DOWI theYi are walt1n£ thoee.two.mcmthl of 1St8, his stbre

.1'& ....'..

It,,~yeat II "playitl,'nlp and ttll!tw
,WIth last' yea~9 sales

•

In, losing Sol Blooml the- US. lidUse cjf' representatives has lost a erand personality. a
Democratic party wheelhorse and an internationally-known Irtatesman.
BlO&rn waa 7$ wben he died sudo.en.ly Monday evening ill' a- naval bDlpital outlkle lWasb!nglon. M. H~ bII:l 1ilreMiy; sent irk'i*lltHms'
to praetieally- everyone .. the GaPL&oI. to. ~• .
tend his 79th lbirthday celebratieA scheduled .
for tollay - March 9.
80m in PetiDj IJL. the 1ft. iii .........t '
parents; be meved' a few ~..... ..
San FI'lInm.co. DlII'Iq.
eer he was a. IIODI:-ancl-c1&D.ce - . ___
paper bawker. 1mIIb ~ WIOIIl....... aIie
won some' tame IS • Wl'Het.
.
As an old-time showman, he
his
money back during the gay nilletles-. He c0mposed the song used !by:' "Lttle Egypt'" at the·
!first Chicago world's fair. Deeply religious.
Bloom considered his book "One wrth Golf I!f'
a MajOrity" a' high point IIll hiB' ~
He moved .to New' York in' 1803: abd ~
a successful operator in- reM estllte It ttIVUIIll"
in the Tammany, haD Democratic" orphitttldD.
he was first elecled to cooaress in Ins! R8'turtling f(1f' a second term, he" WOl1 a seat' Oft
the foreign r.elatlons committee.> ddl' made in.
ternational affairs his prirlJe legIsJat1ve speeiaIty IT{)m then on.
In the pre-World war 1!I da)!B :" When the
,
,

a,.................. .
ma

, .,

. .'

C!OU1'Itty W,as" el\P'jetl in ' bitter' de&atl! om
our role iii trdub~ed world afllrlrs. Bloom VIfU
chairman of the . house foreign. affairs committee.
As CQmmittee chairman he beoalhe a k~
cOIf(ll'ealcmal. spolu!srnan for President Jroose-vellls ' neutrality' ancb len~le.se" I.egislattonJ
In· thr n.w; Douse debates on prewar nentralitv; Bloom helPl!'tl stl!fll" tlfi"6urtr tft lftlt!llo
lbte set ~d thlt repeal of. the anns embargo.
After tile W1U', lie ~ a kllllPAn· In
~J'" tile bt..parttlali t~rn polle,.: He
.... prennt at , tile JiIIoti. fill: tiler UnUed N ....
Ucmt, • all AmtneaB> retr~ve· '" ile
SaIl ~ ~erenee. lila s1rnature s on
tile OI'IIinal UN ctiarter;
During the 80th congress when he- yielded
the chafrmanship to Republican ChaJ:1foJ!, EatQ1l,
Bloom and Eaton. contlnued'to· wortir hattmmiously; insuring th. comInuaWln. ot< the poat.-.
:war foreign policy..
Up to the day He ente!'ed the naval. hQstlital, Bloom was busUy at wmIt on mday's big"
forelan' pOlley issues - the second. year extension of the Marshall plan and proposed:
military lend-lease fot:. wester.n Europe.
Unlike the deep split over foreign. .polic~
Bloom contended with in prewn days, &mer-.
ican foreign pOlicy. was- rernarklllblY' un'iti.ed.
when SOL Bloom . d'tpill"teti from CaIIi.tol hlllHis cootdbution wUl Ije ' l(J!lt rem.etWb~

Oil for SOWle RustylMachin.ry
In the middle 3~ wIhe.n M"die_ cHlIItd out
foreign investoi.'s'" in Me'xican ail, . tIft!ft were
1<nKl cHft. ~~ ~fl1mI uw ~I ~.
cerns that "never again" would American all
have anything to do with Mexican oil.
American companies for a wbne Wollked
an undercover economc boycott on th~ Me)clo
ican ()il industry - shorting them on' heavY
equipment and practically blackHStng person.nel who worked with Petroleos MexicanOll.
This together with graft and inet.ficiencj hIIS'
literallYl put Mexican oil on tbEf rocks
:But tile Mexican constitutional' proYi,$iOn that
anyone doing busineSs in MelCieo 1111,lSt Sl:iJde:
iby Mexican rules and regulations bu dts~
couraged. some investment' and ald Uf..~ex.
If a company does ibusiness iN oUi 'sol1tli df
the border. that compan! mUst reYnqWsh , i~ '
right to appeal to the American gO*'rrl1nent 1(.
something goes wrong.
Last week American oilmen sIgned!. to -pros- .
pect for oil f{)r the Mexican government. Th,e
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UNlVD8ITY PALBNDAa
Ottlcel. Old Capitol.

art IC:beduied In the Frell.....

Wedneaday. March I
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture. ''The.
Developrnent and Significance 01
Federal Art Projects" by S. Jonas, Art Auditorium
7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law Lecture.
"The Layman Looks at the Lawfer as a Citizen" by Luther L.
HID. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
1:00 p.m. - Vusity Band Concert South Hali Music BuUdin,
• Tb1ll'llday • Maftb 10

Iington Orchestra. Iowa Memorlil
Union
SaJurclay, Marcb U10:00 a.rru.-lH':Istory Conference. Senate Chamber 00
8:00
p.m-Universlty' Play,
"Much Ado About Nothine." Un.
iverslty Theatre
Sunclay. MRcb 13
8:00 p.m.-Vesper Servlee, Dr.
Elton Trueblood Macbride AudI.
torlum
•
Monday March 1&
.
•
4.30 p.lIL- y.M.O.A.;;SpeIllter:
Dr. ~lton Trueblood. ~ lItllowshlp of the Concerned S'enate. Chamlber, Old ~apltoJ.
8.00
pm.-MeetIng of the
A.A.U'P--Hol.lse Chamber ~
8:00
p.m.- University rlay,
"Much Ado About Nothinlt
University Theatre
Tuesd.,.. Mare.. 11
2:00 p.m.-The UniveI'lit1 Club,
Party Bridge. Iowa Memortll Union
8:00 p .m. - Universlt)" Play.
"lIIU<:h Ado About N'othlnI. Unlveralty Theatre
Wednel4b¥, Mareh 18
4:30 p.rn. - Art LectUre Se'rtes,
by M. HUper, Art Auditorium
8:00 p.m. _ Univ«slt,. Oonc!ert
by Erica Morini violinist low.
Memorial Union'
,
8:00 p,m. _ University P\ey,
"Much .Ado About Nothing' Uni.
Theatre

Ame~ica.

'We have .~ extended an- ·be established ri,hti along with
,othet ~1iIl Plan credit of freedbm tor Holland, it we are
$49,$0~ to the NetberllJldjJ. :'l(O~. to, ~p out Pl'Q4uctio'n. fig.'l:hisi bri~ to $129.500.000 the ''UreS f~r freedom. up where they
credU8' we've turned over . ~ the Pelont. J'avJts a rilllt. 'l'he Dutch
Netb,f tiandl 80 tar under- the Plan. can. null\t1t his amendment at any
ThiI !;!lOner. is supposed to sat'e-- ~ ~plyl b~ setting Indortetia
guard. the fi'eedom of! ,the. Nelli- free, Le., by producirlc more freeerlanGs
~
cornmuftian. dom, an6 siMe th.e free&m busl"~8. Of cries Holland, "tundlt, in DeiS is the bUsirJess we say we're
the name 011 tree&JUll'"
In, Ule Javits amendment is the
I
•
••
course to follow.
1:00-5:00 p.rn. - The Univ!!!'Btrr IIQI..L&ND has Invaded
•.
~.
slly Club, Kensington. Tea lind
the lh~esian Republic. and ~rAND NOW'. to eha'nte the sub- General Business Meeting. Iowa
rested its l'Hden, an4 in so, doln, ject coanblet.lT (trut without Memorial Union
~as ~ed the orcrer. of the, !Ie- oh.antinI it at aU) I would like
4:30 p,m. - Information. First,
curlt CQuncll. 'l'tte'refore Repre:.. to take. up tor It'minute a domes- Spel3Cel'. Prof. T. Haw Roberts.
sentattw .J8vi~. otNew York; baa tie situatlon. Walter Lippmann has Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
Introd~ an I\mendfftent to. the JUit written an earnest colwnn
8:00 p.m. - University Play
next Marslall Plan appropriation solemnly warlling aeRin.t sum~ "M~ch Ado About Nothlnt." Unl~
bill. which Would ha
the effect marily orverridlng the SouUt on \Temty Theatre
of bartn1q. additional eredlts to the clvu.. llberUltli issue, on the
PrId.,.\ Marelr 11
Holland until· s)Aa' ~~ to show ~<l tHat Ube~ i,! endin'e.red
2:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.rn.
respect for th. lJtt
_n a majcir'i'~ ' coerces. ratber Afternoon and Eveni"- Session of
•
••
",-n pehlllad. "an important ml- the HJstOfT Conference. Senate
FREEDOM fOIl Ijollant! requires nodt;": And here wtf have the Chambel" 00
Marshall plan ftllfds. Medom Jor samlt problem u ift tile Nether4:30 p.tn. and 1:00 p. m. - GraclIndoJWSia teql}lr~ that Holl~ lands slr~QI'/t ' ~"in another ucate LeetUTe, Ilr. Horaee Richards'.
shall rllt" ... ~ MlII6hIGl fO~1$
~ lor tie Nqro. "The. Mac:kenzle Delta." GeoIOs:r
plan ~ ~ haH!' I1okU~1' tilt: Ifree40nl to vote'. treld-.n net \0 Lectufe ROom
ehecIt ,-lIIe..
the eadm:__ be Iyrle~ rectulr. that the
7:30'p.m,-Coacert: Duke Elllnimen. on 1htf bac\C et it
to 'llOutl1.m ftllb$ter.. stopped ton Orthecltra 10_ Memorial Unbe, freedOm or sl~! How c.lI prom~ , ~t1lt Uutt nre ciVil lib- ion
8100 p.m. _ Unlvenlty Play.
one know one"' . P""•• In thla ..Ues Pl'CIptaJ'/\ lie PIIS.ed. But
eonfuslng worIl!?'
fre~om tOf tl1e south. as far oth- "Mbeh .Ado About Nothing." Unl.
•
•
er JN~rl~. says Lippmann, and Th.tre
All, OF our model'll prolrIell\8, malntenan'c~ ot the. doetrille ot
10:00. p.rn. _ Concert: Duke Elin thi~ . . ~ tlte' 'MIn of !tee- l1wmtatjons on majority '~annY'.
dom, ill which it is somC!'tlme. Ifo .req!atre that w~ w,lt ''nII tt'f pe-(I'or luIonuaUoD ,......... . . . .
thIa lCbItule.
hard tc> w.u who Is fitHUni fo't i\.Iel1Uy, wtf U3~, to pft.uatle
. . reeervaJlou lit the orne ................. OIl Ca,lteIJ·
what and 01\ wlliit , . . 8J'Ie tHe SC1utlt· ttl: Il\iJte tHe· tl8ht5 of - ...4 _
..........1.......
, ...
. ........'....- - - - - - -_ _ _-'-_ _ __
wra~ up ill tlfllt Netlteriiin~ ~ .out.:
situiliion. But it seems to-nw·thm. ,
•••
GIN ERA L
NOT ICE S
is a ,h~ to ft1t whether U1"~()o. f 1A1'r.~ h .. ~t strese.....
ney 'lfe !I'lIf1 ou~ ill lhk'W!t ot, 'I!t!. aclequattl.J the bet that tM C)DBIL&L N_ _ .....w lie _ _tee with UIe cl", ...... ., .....
the ftoetIdb~ ~aiMa; II ~ fa ~aro.
an "lmSlOriMlt rnbt- ....., ,.... .. tile n ....... In a. BaD. No~"''''''
I'reedctm & Co., or to SJ8very~ orib"', tOo. fa It' wron. for • dra- 8llUlil b,. J. ..... iIIe tIN ~ IIrU publ1caUOD, &lie, wW
Jnc. And that wry I, to _ up. jer1~ t. eoefee' ,I, ntitIoJ'lty: bUt .. aecep
. . .......,. . . . . . be
LlGIBL1' watrthe'rnlc!f that we artl' ;olhr. to ~·IO~. mI,IkIl"i~ tlt C:C*~ 'n~ tar aa#
., ..... n . '..........
aUow. nobod) to put hlmseJt tJ'! ptKer rlUQiI)dtJ, 1I.Q"__.~t t.ernl"'f'- jEUHlMJ
ntftt Mardt lOW
MOUNTA.I)fDIItW ....Ina
char_ or sam...,. ....1 freei., 'rJ~' !'tfiI. ~ wouldt ap- 10 at 730 ).fft. in ro.m UB.. bam(uet reservations elm' be"ifIade
dom.
'.
liar , t)Y."s1r9teet the fillbuster. In mo"..l\OTC unlfoft1l~ w til Mrs. Don SulH"*,,, phone
.
. •••
0l0IIiir0 tl1 'Pro_II the minority
.~.
_
~ ot the Dutch rlaMl's ,
I~Hl. But Al1thtNt' BriaR notebooks' and pencilS.
4928. The ~nquet J. rJa1'cll 23 al
Ia t
if
them , ~ N~ don't ~ve the , vole. Illd.
8:30 p.m.. In the IOWiI Unled. Dinrilbney. ·';~~··sIjie.&P1l'd t~ ~ dotf-tllevfh t,*ve tl1e rliht ot fUI- IOWI\ . .NTAIM..
.
part,. net cost is ,1.50 per p~e. Altl",
d~.' ~ ~H' 1Iltlrnlttl!J'
b~ • Who plbtects them?
"nanBl'n'l 1'bUleI" wiD be held asaocllte and IU t membef* in~
'\.U\~
t."...,. of{ ~
at tile ell1tJhel*, Mlrdl 11 at • rllHl'Ytlttonl by Mla'ch
n6sian~" in. #telr oWft. tb••• In' . . ~ft ~ .. calle p.m. Irk.. IOn for member&-one
0kC'i&818 meetln, tGlaGfrow
their
MI. Ii oeItttH .... ~ .... Ir~P' ttIe wIt\_ .outh.
joke.
at 7:30 hI the mirror room womthey 'Want to be 'Whol~ in . . . . to 'be! a -not. .1. of
en'l pm.. Membel'l at'W
\0
tHe lreedorn bus,*"
or ~ll , i~u*'t it" In It.
lnae~n.~~. with ·exc~Ullv. te~l- ~ time. til
QWIt< -..,.; to 1M
ODIC nlleetlnl March If It 4:30 w... collum for Hawley pac.
tory. ~ ~ mu.. ... tW Neaoeih He. . . . the Ill...... p.m. in room 2131 univeralty hall. tu....
on ..tilse to d~al wlt,h,.wholelal- Inlilt be ',tnat ~ II ~ ",,*1
:or MlfCRILL 8QUADIO\II
~s ~ freedOm. tlll ~~ .-. ~'" li)ja' that··
lIust Jive
ZGdtOG. ~A& will mlft!t
tail! ~Blne'lI. lilr• •" "· ~ ~ ,to U. t;'il1'O w~ ....... U Mal'llh 11 at 4:30 p.m. In room 305, wlU meet March 9 at 7!!(J p.rn. In
f\m- conll.llMr. incl....
'
.the- '~U~ ,T bere 1\ lit ~ ~ buildin" Prof. J. H. Bo· room 1 amIOry.
trido.slahs .,.,. o't1f'I' cU~
• ~ttt *~bl~•• no oba~ .Ip- diJ1e W'II1l discUI!J. "StudJe. on Mejust.,""1 at . the Dtitdt
'
that ' etn keep us .trataflt, cfllnl.n\l GtCtUlliar Rl!IpJratlonLlCrUII by ~
'. .. .. .,. flnlle throlijlb wbleh we ttl.... of Methylene Blue and 2.4 Callmir Kurotowbkl, today It .:30
1M
. . . . .1
"""'I ...
DiIIi...... I.~.
" .... iIIlWIn
~lR E •

WK.,. ,otn,

of the
in the
the new
just a·few
President.
Others
stassen,
motion

SPOrts;

be,.....

otknSy resident iJtl(lblAlly'
pUt uj)l with SUI fratemseTeriaa!It in the spring and

eUilet'.

We 11., 'out, in tlfe sorority dis-

and! .. 2 o'clock on a spring
Ilk ...nl[l'hl.l'itlpit ' a serenadirtg fratIf,Iiilat Sf spouting whale
laTod'ds that the whale would
up and go home With a sore
H' "lr'~ before· the G~ek bo)18 I:(lt
III IL___ too siDlfnl their sweetheart

•

.

•
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.•
ct._

..w.
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Irl.
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it"

w.
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Wear
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.ff·.,w
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GlADU".,.

It.,
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5 years wei
I' Fines wei
15 and sev,

·1°,

P:

fact tIrat Amatican oil ' 1$ going back inio
1vIe~~co; o~l;)f and with the U.s. governmentlg blessings. is significant.
PrObably more significant is the liSt of' provisions) in the Prospectini atreement. The
AIn.el'idllnS are movng' in. on Mexico's terms.
The ~erioans are not ge£ting a chance to
expl'olt the oll' fields \ fbr export. TheY siined
to, drill for ~ peTwd r4 twelve ~ ~
w~n W paid ex~ fbI' productive wells'
and the "'prOeftds ol the. sale" of' 15 percent
of tb~ lEf'OSS produotiOI\ of any' lIela theY'
bri.n, in over a perl'od' 0( $' yean.
There' is an. old suspicion. fIJstered by years
o( elqtlOitatiort; that the Yanquis an! treed~
Jmperialists· - that suspicion has} finally liCted
it5.elf' oW of a ~ejud1ce state and lleen ~
to. wotk by the Mexicans. Theyt seem fb'. have
.·a way to ~e. tnt u.s. teichnolOll'; W'\thOOt, ·bavlng to put up with so ltX8t;1)' J.t.a.
citlzen$.

It It An Ed_ ~-Or Wbatl-

r

I

. " .'
OTHER depa'rttnettt store
also complaint'd of Ute "slow"
montHs of January arid February'
The manager said the comPllnr i~
"watchlnt' the inventoril!'!1 carefully:"
.
ed
Ii t' tll "
•
~, Ask. "w a.
e ~ompany!
watching.: the mvenl,?rl~s :n~ant,
the mana~er replied, Ttjey re . ~ot
.
l~ttlnlll things g~t out of . cOOlrol
like they did pnor to tile depres'aion.
"Thlg la parDy' because of feel.
ing of recession and partly to ke@
better contful of Ifs merchanCiise,
"TfieY' Mn't' want to' & bogCelf
d~n , ijy a"}Qt of surpl~S' IIU~Jlell:
, ,""AII.l''t1fu' Jherel'l"ants- would Jm~""
.if business was sliding bacf\\wan-!U.:'
he Bald. "The neWs sp~ads
quickly."
."
..
'the store rnani'Jet" sUmmed' up
his-stOre's polley by saying. "We~ gdo'ds stor~.
optlrrilstie aboutl the t\1t\l1'e'i but J 'lIt' a . st~t saves- I( few dol- 8:!l1"':,~ Morninl' Chapel
2: I:; p.m. lJjsten end Learn.
,
we're not being' too careless ' wtilt 'lars a month from his, allowartce' lilt' .""/ NeWS. J(a"Cman
2:30 p.m. Recenl Ie Contell1'po1'al'3' )(Ul
• .;
8'se a IIlo SPOken Spantah.
ale'
It.
or aliotme"t, he spends it on the V:20 a:m: NewS.. WOI!. Danielson
3:20 p.m. News·. Eastrrtall
•
••
mov1er-not on golf ball$," he 9/30 •.m. LIsten and Le.m·
3:30 p.m. Greek Drama til TrallJlatlllft'
A JEW'ELft' store owner sali! laufhed. "So bUtli.neM-fiuetuations ~~~ ::~: ~~erB:~~~~~t Coffee
:;~ PD~ ~~m~!~~
he "doesn't proble" with buBllleM dOn't me«n mum in the sporting lChl$ •.m. ltere's An ld~
5:1l') p .m. Children', HOII'expectatlbrt~.
rl;;'J..A~ business.
\ 10:. - a.n>. l{.yboard Concert
5:31' p.m . Up To The- Mlnut.-, DookT,
.........
.
1l.000a.m. M:elocly Marl
Brode...
"But we buy what we need," be
"0f COUI'Se'. we would feel it if ll:aoJa.m . Newlf8:00 p.m . Dinner Hour
quickly added. h
'
~~ !'U a boom or ;r depression. ~r: ::~: ~~~~n~I*~ay and Tomorrow ~;: ~::: ~':.'.~~"~~y t~U~~~PWMi\.
"The worst t hut. a. busme$S1nall. ffVt r-!Iht: now we don't have 12~ nolln Rhythm Ramble.
7:45 p.m. News'. Habib
can do is to allow his stock to faP either."
12 ~30 p.rn. kews. Mln.hall
9:00 p .m. Substate Basketbalt '1'Ourl107
d6wn. If we- Iteep. Od!' stoek up
Par- thnlrst t\\oO m:onftiif or tlris I~:: : ::: ~~~J. 6f:~S R~)l6rler
::~: ~~.e';:lI::ketbMl '11IuraIJ
and w~
Wli"_~" . . .,
fias "'fIiIJen Qt!>a.li'- _2_:00_P._m_._k_._w_.·_._J_e_hn_lO_n_ _ _ _ _I_O~:1_5_p._rn._S_I_G_N_O_Ft
_ _ _ __
rfh. jewe~ bid- Iu!~ ' trma ,ttle," be ~
sal~ "\ftiG vtf!trt! pa&t Ftls stQre, li()~. hal' ~ no
througl't" tiwt ba.sin~ WIIS" bad chaftge ' in Us iIl'Ven1.ot'f pO]Iey.
"bael!. east:"
"M~. atoU&d WitH lnvetory
TIle low. CitY' ml!tthanty ho"'~ Is fol' bllt, stores.... he said, "Us
ever. waS planning ' to add to his UtUe guys are just floating along."
business. Last year. , he reported,
Asked whether Iowa Citians'
ESTABLISHED 1868
the jewelry 'busjness fell off abcIui>' buyin, hilbits are changing. he
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 9. 1949
115 to 20 percent. Nineteen. fotty answered; IlNo. People's buying is
ninE:'s, sale.s, so far. a:r~ "about the like. a 'Poofessol"s- cur.e· ...
PII'!IIMe . . , f t . ., ..
&Iw _ III. . .~w.... II If
sarit~/· 'he said.
He exptaihed that a cerfain •••, PIIWJu&I........ ..~..... 'M IMai .... ,...... Ia 1111• . . " . . .
. . . eIaM
.":lle.
..
lb.
,
..
all M .................
•
••
number of people bu~ exlll!nsive ,. .." . (lIt,. '1_ ........ Nt .f . . .,.......,
JIIrrd
..
lntl
PROTO ~JriNT is still ill '~. another aroup buys inex....1 ., 'i'ftneHI &I..... DI", . .
heavy demand. a,ul the bu.lness pensive- toods, and the l'eSt-the
1.1NerIpiIea, ra~ u..... Ia .." . DI.... '. au.re 8. 11Ia$'.. ...~ Ao
outlook is good, a camera shoP largC4t' grou~buy medium priced ..,
• . ..w "'••
~
lAl.. Milttit' 0.......
~I 1Ilt' •••u......1 ....... _ _IN 11'1"
.......... M.N...... . . . . . .
owner reported.
ariicles.
...... a, • .u .. I ...... n .M ,., ?*VI .. o.n ••. "e.l L 01••••
It·s funny how business is." he. '1)0 their buying habits aren·t . . . . .'Ioa """, ,.... .......... • ...
. . . . JIJ POWlfALL .......
grinned. "There seemed to bel chailglld much by a small price ,u......' .wlllert.tl, •• $I _ ,.... ...
(l1lAaLl1 IWdtOlt
signs of a busines& drol) toward the chanif!, They stiel& to· the 'protes- _Uaa ....1 , . . . . . . . . . 1...1.
a.utu'
.. I ..........
end 01 last yeat. but· the year ended SOI;'S curv~: "
.1Ud OAMIY
u(> as' '1.01'4'.
".
.. ..
..
a...a.- .......
"1ust Uke' Ute daY' ~ Chri~t- A M:INIf- C~Q sto.re ~ ~~~~p.!~~,,!!~~~
flAIL L 11ft. . . . . . .
mas, for example. '.Mtat is sUP- p02't~ a "substantial in~ase" ovp~ to ,lk the. pUnk8t da,. ot all ' I!I' 11191: )'e8'I"s J'tnUlfr:t sa-les tltfire.
for bb81hess.. And what . hap.. The' mah.~eltPIairJl!'d the in·
pfined in 1948! ~ gueMed' i~ cteIISe' by pfuft.btg' (rut that his
the- belt' dq of'tt1e YeeI"!"
stoft!. hat more mertl1andise to

I mE

a

Rep. Sol' Bloom: A Tr~e-

MiniS

.sell tbts :fe4r than last.
employment is expected to D1ci~
'.ut we're still catching up Ih the sprlna.
e
•
•
from shortlrge& from the war year."
he said.
MANY IOWA OlTY merchants
I "For example. you juat can·t agree thet thera will be no- "botw alk into. If store and carry a top tom dropplns" thllr year. yet Uhf
I
•
.
,
grade worsted suit Home with you. don't seem to be gambling' willi
'YQUIll h&ve to. wsit lor it."
the future by over-stock!",.
They are optlmistlCally tOilll
.Clearance sales. too, have helped
about their buslne'ss. real~inr thIt'
I "SO.r don't I01dW al)o'Ut busIness. Ito moVe' mercHllndlse, he said.
cart't account fOr'"it.'"
"I understand clothing salelf are tHe "businl!SS' hol'leymoo~" ill' 0V>0I
I He did comment, howe.ver that down about 10 percent in some cit- er-and makin, the best of an 'e!fe
But 8t~nts seem to be "digging les, but ~ can't see any chartee of peetect norrnel year.
a. U'tu.. ~eeper' for their spending the~ gom, . down here- for ~
mon,*,
wh,l!!!. 1I11)"W1If.
America ... JulY System.
Alkedl about Pl*ible-trend" to., I In. fact." he declared. "prices
.
db
w{U'd ,b uYin, 1_ expensive photo are b~t.ening again on some good. Follow.
y JCi~atfe1.
supplies, he answered,. "Naw.
"Anbbdl the dwest.ern freeze lwlll
TOKYO (JP) - JeWan. 1$ start~
N' tl)\
th . P
1 b • h
pro a y sen pnces on woo ens ing something similar to the Amng ere.
~p e uy c eap up, too!'
eriean grand jury system.
.tutt, be!0fe- Cbriitmas--for girts Like the other businessmen who So called prosecution invest!,
~1Jd the-~ the. year they bu~ were interviewed, he assured. "But gating committees are to 'be chbsV"DI f t . cameras" sn
there is nothing to worry about." en by lot among registered vote\'l
~rrt~ tliemselves.
He ba~ up his belief by say- to review prosecutors' decisions
·1'tIe onl1, buyln • .dlffererJee' that ing, "Sixty percent of the econo- whether to prosecute or dlSIJ\in
he could detect .was that it tI'ke!- mists and business forecasters saY cases and to advise on improv.
~ a' lItfle ldnrer to "ret· the Ihvtll be a good year."
ing conduct or the prosecu.t()I's'
mdr)'1IY ptMIred."
"l'h'l rtot going to stick m:l neck oIfices.
"Tfiere ij' a' longet DttftVal now out and Say bUsiness will be bet- Committee- members will serve
belw.~ert tll'e time ttiat ~ustomets ter this yellr." he said. ''but all six months. being paid onl1 for
see' What 1 the)" want' and the time signs point to a good year."
their travel, tood! and lodlin~ IIJto
th'at they' bUY it."
.
One ot the "good signs" is that penses. Proceedings will be ,eereL
• • e'
' . _.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - _
t · TJdItJt' IS' no cnange in sports
sales, re$>orted a local sporting

,

Mlnislers ---.-

Bulgarian CHurchmen Receive -Life Sentences'

i=ind the Right Quyer for Your"
Car With A Want Ad

(onYic~

4Get Life
"

inve~,

be ehbs.
vot~

declslOlu
or alSIJ\iq
I!~Ptov.

SOFIA (A') - A Bulgarian court
convicted 15 Protestant ministers
1esterdaiY on charges ranging from
treasol\ to rumor-mongering and
sentenced four of them to life
jJT1prisqnment.
Prison terms of from one to
15 years were assigned the othen,
' Fines were levied against all
15 and several defendants

SECURITY, Advancemeht, High
pay, four weeks vacation a year.
Work in the job you like. Thelle
are the highligbts in the New
U.S. Anny and U.S. Air Force
career. See M/Sgt, O. A. McClune,
Room 204 Post Office.

•

sentenced to loss of their political
Ind civil rights.
None appealed, so the sentences took e~fect immediately.
The Moscow - trained prosecutor, Dimiter Georgiev, also detlared himself satisfied. He had
demanded hanging for the foul'
)eader$ of the group, mem'bers of
!he supreme council of the United
£vangeltical churches of Bulgaria,
but the court did not agree. All
escaped the death penalty.
One of the four, the Rev. Vas;J Ziapkov, 48, drew four indi viduai prison sentences, including
. ~o for life. H<>wever, these and
other multiple sentences in the
'lIIIse are to be served concurrently and the average Bulgarian lifer,
with time off ror good behavior,
is freed aCter 15 years.
As a motion picture crew filmed the scene, Z.iapkov burst into
tears and declared:
"I am content. I promise to
,ark with all my strength to
build the new man in myself and
to hell> in the construction of our
IDcllI\\~t republic,"
The others made similar declaratiorls. One, the Rev. Ladin Popov, thanked the court heartily
('Jor the mercy you showed me,"
The presiding judge, 38-year-old
Constantine U'ndjeiv, read the
sentehces in a 55-min ute session.
A huge pLaster bust of Communi~t
Premier Georgi Dimitrov was the
dOminating figure in the sma JI
eourtrQom.
The sentences were declared "a
tavesty on justice" by Bishop
Paul Garber of the Geneva' area
gf the Methodist church, who has
previ~usly d~nied Bulgarian government charges thllt foreign
churCh contacts we~ us d (01'
ISpionage purposes. Bishop Gal'ber
!!lid "lhe Christian church WIll
he on long after communism has
passed into the discard."

(AP Radio WI,. photo)

SENTENCED TO LIFE I)IPRISONMENT, th_ Bull'arlan churchmen listen to tesUmony durior their
Communist-directed trial in Soflal Fifteen ' men we re oonvieted ye terday on charge ranging trom rumor-mongering to treason. Four received Ufe terms and others were sentenced to from olle to 1:;
years. The defendants identified in the picture are Nlkola Nuamov. 49, Baptist, (in left forenound)
and Yanko Ivanov, 48-year-old Mdhodlsi, (rlrht), wearing Il'la$Ses.

Professors Discuss ' . H~ law
C1

WANT AD RATES

t-------------.
Mlald Catastrophe
Vae,uum Va I"shes

Two Minor Blazes '.

Final Rites Today
For Horatio Evans

Call Out Firemen

, Jigma Xi ,to Hear
~' kientific Papers

One Day ...................... Go pel' word

Classified Display
One day ............ 75c per col. inch
Six consecutive days,
d
60
I . h
o per aytit.......... 50 c per eoI . me
. h
ne mon . .... . c per co . Inc
(Ave. 26 insertions)
DEFINITION OF A wonD: A lIl'OUp
or letlers or symbol. print"" .... a Uilil.
and sol apart from Ihe nexl unll by
While !!pDce. E./r.. 1234 12th Slreel, 3

words ; Smith & Co" 3 words. Inltlot..
counled .. separat" words: e,/r .• E. A.
Jon... 3 word •. Hyphenated word.
count u two words.
Want ad u.era should checl< tMlr advertlsem nts In tile £1,.,.1 l!lSue they al)!)ear, as no allowance CDn be made alter
the

n ... t 1000e.

AdvertlBemcntl tn our Ow"" by 5:00
p .m. will appear In the next day', lt5Ue.

R. A. Wedig
Classified Manager
Bring adverti ements In Lo the
Daily Iowan Business Office,
Busement, East Hull, or phone

4191
il

tOlSt and FOlUld

Wanted-Washing and ironing&. Wanted to trade: a la!,IIt .,..t.
Dial 8-0608.
ment bulldin" lor fUm nee!'
"'H........IP-...,Wnan~t,....ea"T""-----""lirrl ~~:n~ity. Write Box 2-D, Dellf

~...;;..---:..;.::.:.::.-~.:.---~

-

E."'~ TIME THE:Y TitlED

Clearing

SOLD

WliH NOTHIN' WORSE

THAN SO~E ANJ<LESI

Models
Dial 9673
Evenings 7475

MANN
AUTO MARKET

AN_I

WIKEL TYPEWRITER

Spend your afternoons at the
NEX, A quiet place Cor relax:
otion, study, and con cmplation of
Dial 8-1051 worri~s. Drop in this allernoon.
NOTICES 13:

EXCHANGE

TYPEWRITER FACTS
Typewriters are expensive wrlting essentials.
2, Have them cleaned every two
years, without fail, for llfetime
wear.
3, Do not brush dirt Into working
parts; have them blown out
each year at our shop.
4. Do not oil key levers, for they
will stick. on all other worklng parts once a year.
5. The above applies to additlll
machine..
We rent, we sell, we repair
all mllkes of typewriters and
ad<ling machines.
FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
6 So, Clinton
The oUice equipment
and machine company

71

[oana

......n$$$$ loaned on camer...
i\1IlS, clothini, ,ewelry, etc.
Rellable LoaD. 1DG E Bur1J.blto1l

Financial

G. W. BUXTON Agency

.~

12

Want to Buy
III
Wa nted to borrow Iro.m private
Wanted: German Mauser, Model
party on 5 yellr straight loans,
98 rifles. Phone 2291.
interest payable every six months:
$5,000 on a new home; $17,000 on Music cmd RadiO
an income property; $26,000 on a
large apartment building. State
EXPERT RADIO REPAIII
rate of interest expect~d in reply.
~ make. of radiGI
Write Box 2-E, Daily Iowan.
Work euarant..cl
I
I
Pick-up aDd dell".,..
Rooms for Rent
91
WOODBURN SOUNI:
SDVIC&
Room and board or board alone
DUl a.QlN..
available to male stUdents. Call 8 E. ColI.,.
4159.

I

Sleeping rooms, mcn. Dial 6455,

'i---:'----~-------:3l':'.. Sleeping room with private bath
Iuutance
..
==;..;;.;=~-------~
for busines man or student man
I
:-an_d_Wl_·_fe_._3_4_2_6._ _ _ _ _ __
Comp ete
Room for -adunte "ir1. Dial
...
•
Insurance
_5_12_5_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Service.
Single room with bath for gentleman. 3265.

SUTTON RADIO SKIWlCI
G\W'Eteed ~
l"or All Ka-.
Hom. an4 AaUo . .~
We Pick-up and Deli",
131 Eo Mubt
Ib1 ~

,
I.;.._ _;.....:....-..~==:..;;;;~-.;;.;;.;.;:;;;;..;=~_ _ _ _ _ _ __

....I.v

at ,:JO

UWO'Im

; Wh

'

....

, __~~ a WiD!~~'_ :an A~~bi~t ~~~~ __

I

J

"

p.m.

Dial 4291.

,
Baby slttlna. aftw 4100 p.na. Need
trllllSportation. Dial 8-&164VeneUan h'llnd ·aervlce. Cle_,
tapes ~
Hurd'.. Dial
7302

Low cost Want Ads can furnish
those e~tta articles you need
around' th~ home. Call 4141 today
and place l\ "Want to Buy" ad. Be
sure f(} checlt the "Misce1lalfe6uil _ _• - - - - - - - - - for Sale" column first, thoulh.
FurDiWre r,URi,blni ~ ~

couts.

••

,t

You Helped Piek 'EaI

cUrtaiN!
~undered,
panels
stretched. ruWes ironed. Dial
5692 before 9 a.m. or after 6:30
CUrtain launderlnc.

...,

ST6!B

USED CAR

1938 - 1949

Jt!

408 E. Colleu
Across from the
Community BuUdln,
I
------------CHECK THES.8 FOR BARGAINSI
Flat ironl with cords, $3.00
., It
Sport coats valued up to $3$.00"
, Ii
choice of any coat $10.QO
1 E-flat Conn salCQphone like new• • ,I
HOCKEYE LOAN Co.
.r..~
I11Vt E. Washin~

38

CAME OUT Or'
7 HI'.NGINGS

~

Stock

IOWA CITY SURPLUS

By Exclusive Royal Dealer

124 E. Collele

Ou~

fa

WORLD WHO
STARTED 10 GET

1936 4-door delUXe Plym<>uth. Excellent shape. 4 new tires, radio,
heater. Call E.xt. 3916,

.~

Single room, 12 x 16. Available The most-boU&ht records thla..
Paul Helen Bldg.
Phone 3223
now, to student or busineaa man. week in Iowa City, aecordin. to
sales at West's were:
321 S. Johnson Phone 5421.
Rlovinq cmcrstoraqe
34 Room for men. 211 E. Church. Tel- 1 ....., .......... Sweet Georgia Brown
~---....;;..:;
2 ....... , Clancy Lowered the Boom
ephone 2872.
3 ....... _............................. So In Love
NUUrER BROS. TRANSFER
Album
LOOK at these used car bargains I
Apartments for Rent
For efficient furniture
"Proeram
Time"
...... Fred W~rlnl
Movin,
1946 Plymouth Deluxe F<>ur door
Three-room furnished apartment
and
1948 Frazier Manhattan
at West Branch,
Share bath.
WEST/S MUSIC STORE
Ba'laae Transfn
$50.00 per month. Call at, or
1947 Ford SOL Tudor
Dial - 9698 - Dlal
write 215 Hawkeye Village.
14 S. Dubuque
Dlal 8-(ll~l
1947 bfereury Four-door
1946 Buick Sedanette
PHlillDq and TyplDq
35 Wanted - 10 ReDt
93 tUl'lllluN
1946 Ford SDL Tudor
----~~~~~~----~
Wanted: Nice apartment for four
'l1!esis
and
general
typing
by
ex1946 Lincoln Sedan
young bUSinESS men. We will
peri~DceQ typist. 5249.
ITEMS FOR THE
pay well for good apartment, and
IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC.
Contact
Wanted: thesis and ieneral t:rp- desire maid service,
WEI..L-DRElSJID HOME
Gerald M. Burnside between 5
lni. Phone 4351.
14 E. College
Double Electric. plates, a..speed
and 7 p,rn. Phone 8-1557.
LJncoln-Mercury Dealer
variable heat control ...... $5115
Phone 8-1431
.....;;....;_......;.;.....;..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _A,;...:; Studio couches in a varlet)' of
Heat
Eiltate
Expert typing, Pret!!l' long projcovers and styl. . ..... from ...,
Automotive
22
eels. Write Daily Iowan, Box For Sale: Income property that Full length mirrors, framed _ _
~........;;.;..;;;.;...;.-.....;;..;.;..;.;...--.....;;;; 2-F.
nets 22'70 on the investment·
Metal Waste Baskets '''_''_''_'_ .10
Price 28,000.
Write Box 2-C, Durham
Care tables ............. _.. M5
If you do not find the service here Daily Iowan.
,
We Pay Cash
that you seek, see "Personal
MORRIS
FURNITURE
QQ.
'
FOR YOUR
services 38." These advertisers For Sale: Small, attractive furnished bouse. Close in. $7500,
offer you real service' at reason217 S. Clinton
7211
Box 2-G, Daily Iowan.
able prices. See them today.

MAN IN TJ.I'

MY CHIN SO

~.

Lost: Gruen wrist watch. Reward. EAL ""'5
ED
Phone 7979.
R
Bu 1 IN US
FORDS!
1947 F~rd' SOL Fordor sedan
LOst: dark brown billtold. Impor- 1947 Ford SDL Tudor sedan
tant personal papers. Reward.
Joe Stern. Dial 4149.
1946 Ford SDL FordiDr sedan
1946 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Cyl.)
Lost: grey and ~i1ver Parker "51." 1941 Ford Tudor Deluxe
Lost 3-B-49. RS.E.B. Studio E. Aiter "Little Known Religions l '
See them today
class, Rewai'd, Call Ext. 4123 afat
ter 7:00 p.m.
BURKET'll - RRINEHAkT
FOltt> GARAGE
3 E. College
Phone 3151

I 'M TwONLY

10 !-lANG ME. I'D

, 'BATTY HATTY .

---------------------------

-

be

VII by Dr.

.::
II

I'm sellin, a very comtort8ble
WANTED
apariment at 818 South 8\l1liPvramid Services
220 S. Clinton
Dial 5723 Experienced combination book- mi t. 4 rooms and bath Oft the
floor. Larp t'OGIM, DMl!'IJ
Tum not-needed articles into cash! General Strvic..
!l keeper and lesman. Lady or first
Kitchen.
PheM
Sell those dust-gatherers with
mono Full time. AppLy Frohwein remodeled.
Grant Eastham at 7811.
a "Miscellaneous for Sale" ad. Portable sewing machines avaU- Supply Co., Iowa City, Iowa.
Phone 4191 today and tlllk to one
able: Sew-gem, New Home, and
of our Iriendly ad takers.
Domestic.
$149.50. We service An unusual opportunity for sevRadioe, appli-eet. lamDe ...
all makes of maehinu OX APeral women in and around a Iitt& Electrical wiriD.. ~
PLIANOE 620 S. Dubuque. Phone
We pay 50% more for old
large radius of Iowa Cily, to rep.. ing. Radio
repair.
JeekIIa
7417.
wa hers and stoves tradresent Avon Oo-.metlcs. Adverti. ed Electrie and Gift. Pb.oDe 5t1l.
ed. - in during MaTch.
RITT'S pick-up. Bagate, light in March Good Housekeeping, page
Special Hotpoint offer.
baulinl, rubbish.. Phone 7237. 126. For appointment phone Miss For SlIle: apartment slzed wash••
Larew Company, across
Dial 9485 after 5,
Curtis, Hotel J~fferson, Thursday
from City Hall.
Photostatic copies of discharge or Friday.
Deep Freeze MInded? Teon ~,
papers. Scharf's, 9 S. Dubuque.
off on new !reezer. Write
Lady to help with house work. and
_A'_u_to_s_f_or_S'<i_l_e_ _U_s_8_d____2_1 ASHES and Bubbllb DaU11Da care of chlldren 3 days a week. "Chuck" P. 0, Box 181.
1942
Fol'd. Good
condition. I Phoae MU.
Phone 3654,
Cameron uprlljht plano. Pull
Priced to sell. DJal 6291.
IC
2-_-d-a-y -typ--e-wr-lt-e-r-s-e-r-v-Jc-e-b-y- fa-c-- Where Shan We GO
51 tone, nice toueh. $I&. Write
tory-traine4. repair man. Mo- -------..;;...;;..------'~ Box 2-B, Daily Iowan.
1940 Ford. New reconditioned
"
. I Oak Brealdast table. $10.00
motor. Good body. Radio and dern cleaning process on all standard or portable typewriters. On
heater. $775. Phone Ext. 4329.
7855.
campus next to Veterans' Service
.
1938 Chevrolet coupe. Motor Office. COCKING'S, 122 Iowa,
For Sale: Portaple Eleew1c III'
fine condItion. Dial 8-0398.
phone 2511.
Battery Radio & Pbo/lO.....
Turntable.
Emerson
..tuba
1949 Mercury 6-passenger coupe.
Leather covered. In lood ~
For workless washday
ready to. play. Plume BOIt25.
Very low mileage. With overdo y<lur laundry at
drive, radio, fresh air heater, seat
2
new 7.00 x 17 6-ply Goedrleh
covers, back-up light, tide mirLAUNDROMAT
tires.
Wayne Lantz, Rt. No. I,
ror, undercoating, on fillers, and
30-minute service
Phone 8-0286.
hydraulic J·sck. Must 'sell imme24 S. Van Buren
diately.
Phone 7314 Weekend.
Brown Mouton COat. Cost $2MDial 8-0291
AItel' 6:30 p.m. week days.
Worn 8 Umes. '1711.00. Dial
~_ _
9470 Saturday, Sunday, ~ eve1948. Jeepster, 2,000 miles, $400 It YOUI' ~wmg' machine iI out ot
nings.
down. Dial 7722.
order, It can slow down your
----------.,.--Why not we Fuller b~... floor
We'U repair any
1947 Chevrolet Arrow Sedan. Ma- sewinl skilL
\Vax, turnitUl'e pollih. Dial 3761.
make
machine.
Inll&lC!Ction
right
roon finiSh. Radio and heater.
in
your
own
home
at
DO
charle,
Wh't
You'!1 like delicious Ko1acMe, fl·
I e ~I'd ewa11 S. M
annAUt0 M ar- SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125
- •.• !' II :wilij",,11r.~J~,~
W)U8 Czech paatry.
PrUne, apket, 221 E. College.
S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today.
ncot,
poppy
seed
filled.
lie dO&.
1946 N .. __ "
llLl2 N h d
. as .. """lin,."
as se an,
en delivered. PI.., homebakad In
"I'm 1000king for Jack', Frat Pin
1941 Dodge coupe, 1940 Ford,
lillY tilling, 601:. MY Qrder called
but I eu" remember which
TYPEWRITERS
1949 Oldsmobile coupe, 1938 OldsIn before noon delivereci. the
one Is his!'
mobile coupe, 1938 Oldsmobile selame day. Clark's Home Bakery.
130ught - Rented - Sold
dan, 1932 Fro dcoupe. Cash, Lerms,
Phone 8-1029.
\tEPAIRS
trude. Ekwall Motor Co., 672 South
Capitol.
Zippers Repaired
By Factor, Trained Mechan1ca

Lost:
Phi Delt pin between 1946 Ford coupe. Radio, heater,
Chemistry building and Unispotlight. Good eon d i t ion
versity Hall Friday ·noon. Re- throug.hout. Reasonably priced.
ward. Dial Ext. 4234.
Harl;!n Chamberland, Dial 2097
Found. T-square in Art building evenings.
Th)lrsday nJght. Owner may t42Piym
~0-uth-.-R-ad
-I· 0-,-h-e-a-te-r-,-n-e-wclaim lit Daily Iowan Business
motor. Excellent condition. $987.
Office by paying lor this ad ,
Phone 8-1466,
Found : sbellrlmmed glasses outside Schaffer Hall. Owner may 1936 Ford , A-I condition. $375.
claim by paying for this ad.
Dial 9146.
For
Sale: 1935 Pontiac 4-door seLost: grey gabardine topcoat with
dan. Excellent condition. Call
iden.tification, gloves, rimless
glasses, Union Sunday afternoon. 8-0891.
$5 reward. Return to Memorial 1949 Ford Custom Tudor Touring
__n_io_n_d_e_sk,
Radio, heater, plastic seat covU
Lost: Parker "51" fountain pen. ers, Very low milage. $1995. Mann
"Joanne Humphrey" engraved, Auto Market, 221 E College.
Reward. Ext. 3321.
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
Lost: gold locket between thc JefAll makes ahd model,
ferson Hotel and Capitol Theater. Phone 4487.
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Lost: Saturday night, b row n '42 Plymouth Convertible $1195.
EHRKll: AUTO SALES
snakeskin envelope styled purse,
! 132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521
with I.D. card. Call Ext. 2473.

LAFF-A-DAY

NOOSE SUD UP
OVER MY HEAD!

IGNlTlON
CARBURETORS
GENERATORS
STARTERS
BRIGGS & STRATTON
MOTORS

,..:

Heat !StCIt; (COllt.)

-:~ ~,

For consccu live in· 'rtions

;:lome labor leader.' say flint if labor iR required to sign nOI1 - Three days ............. 100 per wol'd
ommun i. t plrdgrs under the 'l'aft.Hartley Jaw, ('mp lo:vPl's llhould Six days .............. 130 per word
bn\,(' to sign Ilon.Pa<;ci. t pa ts, Prof. W. L. Daykin of th e, ur One month. .............. 39c p~r word

tailors Guild Names
Best-Dressed Men

(A51' T~EY COULDN'T
FIGGER. J.lOw TH'

,--:---:,:",-.,~~--..;.~--, Peraondl services (con1.)

in

commerce dcpartJrnent. said yes.,
tpriluy.
Professors Daykin and Kirk H.
""
Porter, head of the political science department, discussed inCormaJly the Taft-iHartley law and
other labor legitlntion at yesterday noon's Kiwanis clu'b luncheon. Moderator was Prof. Orville
Mild oaths were heard in the
Hitchcock of the speech depart- halls of the chemistry building
ment.
yesterdliY. A temporary power
,
Phillip Murray, president of'the failure stopped mOlors running
cro, objects to the non-Commu- vacuum pumps, allowing the va~
. researc h appara.us
' t 0 es~
nist pledge, Daykin said, because cUUm 10
it may leave the dOOI' open for cape.
G rde Matl k
'
government control of
more
eo .. '
ac ,gra du a t e asslsphases of union operation.
tant in physical chemistry _ who
was not in his laboratory when the
Another union complaint is that power went off - sped down
no constructive techniques have
been offered to settle strikes, Day- the hall in an attempt to turn
oU a valve and save the vacuum .
kin said.
He made it,
As a labor dispute mediator,
Alvin Walz, G, was not so lucky.
Daykin said he found that unions
When the power went off, Walz
resent the rule that reqUiTes a Was just ready to run an experimajority of eligible volers to win ment after spending three h urs
a union shop election under the building up a vacuum in his
Taft-HartIey act. A non-voter isla research apparatus.
vote against the union shop, he
In trying to shut off a valve
said.
quickly and save the vacuum, ho
"If we can't solve our labor cracked part of the glass tubing
problems around a table, we may in his apparatus. He said it would
need some form of compulsion," take about an hour to repair
Daykin said. When strikes hurt the damage and an ther three
to build up the vacuum
the nation, the a1ifected business 'hours
again.
NEW YORK M - Natty Dean becomes a type of public illi1ity
Acheson edged out dapper Harry and strong action may be needed,
TrulIlIln yesterday as the best- he added.
dressed man in the govenlment.
ThQ Custom Tai~ors Guild of
America, Inc., releasing its list
of the sartorially ranking males
in the various profeSSions, sald
Horatio S. Evans, 84, lor many
the new secretary of state was
years a farm resident in Johnson
iust ~ tew votes winner over the
oounty, died Monday at his home
President.
A burning electric motor and a three miles northwest of Iowa
Others selected were Harold C. fire in an oLd car body were the aity after a short illness.
Stassen, education; Clark Gable, causes of lwo alarms receivedl by
Funeral services tOt Mr. Evans
'motion pictures; Lou Boudreau, the Iowa City fire department will be at 2:30 p.m. today at the
SPOrts; Roy Bolger, theater; Mor- Monday afternoon and eal'ly yes- Oathout Funeral home with the
. R~v. Robert Crooker offioiating.
rt Amsterdam, comedioans; Orche- terday morning. •
stra Leeder ElliQt Lawrence, muFiremen answered a 4:30 a.m, Burial will be in the North Libsic; Gharles A. Muon Sr., society; call to the North Side Grocery erty cemetery,
Rich~rd Kollmar, radiO, and Ad- yesterday and extinguished a tire
He was born Aug. 15, 1864, in
vertising Agency Head Lawrence in an electric motor in the base- tndiana, the son of William W.
C. Gum'binner, business.
ment. Only slight ciamage was and Rebecca Mann Evans. He
caused, Fire Chief J. J. Clarlt oame to Johnson county with his
J)arents and was a reSident of the
said.
North
Liberty area for many years.
The fire in the old car body
On Oct. 10, 1900, he was marwas at the home of Ray Mace,
308 Lafayette street. The alljrm ried to Hannah Frances ElIenwas received at 5:55 p.m, Mbn- Ilerger at Marion, She pteceoed
fiim in death July 9, J 933.
Two scientific papers will be day. No damage was re~rterl,
He is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Clark
said
yesterday.
&scu~se(i at the Sigma Xi meetHarvey Hughes, Davenport; a
Ig in .room 314 of the pharmacybrother, Louis A., Detroit, Mich .,
botanY building at 8 p.m. tonight.
and nieces and nephews,
Major
in
Marriage
~ short business meeting will tollow.
Series Starts Today
Prof. L.A. Turner, head of SUI
The first lecture in the Major
phYSics department, and Dean R
At Kuever, SUI pharmacy depart- In Marriage weekly series on marment, will preside at the meeting. riage hygiene will be presented
The two papllrs to
read at today at 4:30 p.\1l, in the chell)istry
the me\!Hng are "Or~anic Mater- building auditorium. The subject
ials in Medicine" by J.W. Jones will be "anatomy."
and Gail A. Wiese and "Water
Dr. E.D. Plass, head of obstetSoluble Waxes and Botanical Mitro-'l'echniques" by Robert L, rics and gynecology at UnJversity
hospitals, will conduct the sellies
Van. Horne.
Tfie business meeting will fo1- which will end April 6 ,"witt;.. f
film on v~ne(f!1I1 disease.
~ the reading of the papers.
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Man Regains Sight, Gets First Look at Soon

truman Asks School Aid

Lawmaker Wants Slot Machine DiYorces ~
CARSON OITY, NEV. (N) - DIvorce by slot machine?
Assemblyman C. C. Boak, Nye
county RepulbJican, didn't crack a
smile when he in troduced his
bill. He said it would not only
boost the Nevada divorce business
- wh k h ' isn't <bad - but would
increase' the 510t machine take
and !boom the silver industry.
Divorce seekers reaching Nevada would register for II! $5 fee .
This tee would buy each a 1Ipecial key to a combination juke
box, time clock and slot machine.
They would 'be required to use
their keyos on the machines for
42 consecutive days. This would

Wants Money
To A'verl War

(AP WI... ploe&e)

PRESIDENT TRUMAN I'ULLS THE STRING which drops a com.memoratlve stone Into place In the Ro\1lQS college Walk of Fame.
The site of the college, Grandview, Mo., was the president's boyhood home. Dr. Hamilton Holt, Rollins president, who conferred the
honorary denee of Doctor of Humanities on Mr. Truman, stands at
right.

Reads Easier, Tells More -

SUI Gels New Type Catalogue
Betftel' r eadability is tho keynote of lhe new 1949 university
catalogu e.
Realizi ng [li e lI eed I'U I' II 11 ('\\1(' 1' style COUl"e ca talogu e which
would be of {!'l'catel' sel'vi('c to .- - - - - - - -- - - - stud en ts. facuLt,v a ud P l'OSlW('- serves generous mar gins.
tivll student s, R g i')tl'!l r '['I'd H. In order to make !.he catalogue
McCar rel, Miss Myrtle K('rley, ~til1 more readable the design and
a. sistant u nivers ity exami ncl', selection of type ta.ces and sizes
Bnd U niv(>losity
'Pypog' l'ap li E't were changed under the direction
Ca lToll Colema ll W.o rk!.dto_o.fGoleman. Ga~am.ond t!p e was
. .
. cnosen because It IS legible and
.g.eth el· JI1 plan mng a nd orga m- easy to read, Coleman said. ,The
zing 8uch a book.
use of bold fa ce was dropped enThe contents and format of the tirely, he added.
catalogue have undergone comAnother Innovation or the catplete revision , Miss Keeley said. alogue is the eight page picture
Much of the text has been re- section. This includes el..ht Nil
vised, elimina ted, andi new ma- page pictures of the campus.
terial added.
Copies will be sent to univerMany of the departments In sity staff officers and will be
the college of 1.l beral arts now availab le to as man y students and
specify the major requirements prospective students as is permitfor graduation wblch should be ted by a limited supply, Fred M.
a great help to advisors and Pownall, di rector of publications,
stUdents, she said.
said.
Faculty listing has also unde rIS
PI
gone ch anges. Instead of separate
lists for the three divisions of COWS Foo
form, ay
professional rank they are all 'Turkey in the Straw'
placed in one alphabetical lislCODY, NEB . (JP) - Two Hereing.
·.chis year, for the first time, lord helIers caught in the Jan.
departments were encouraged to 2 blizzard were a liv~ ~nd in reellist the vocational possibilities of son ably good condition yesterd~j'
their departments.
after bcmg entomlbed 63 days m
a
straw stack.
Courses offered in ·the summer
J ohn Yancy, who found the twosession or by correspondence afe
year-old h eifers in the straw
not included in this catalogue since
stack late F riday, said they had
separate bulletins are issued covkept themselves alive iby licking
eripg these courses, Miss Keeley
the snow and ealing straw.
said.
----"----The phyicai appearance of the
catalogue has also been cbanx- Lions Club to Hear
ed. In place of the thick unalk by Moehlman
wieldy catalogue has appeared a
larger, natter book. The ca.t.aP rot Arlhur H. Moehlman, SUI
logue is now elrht and a. half college of. edcuation , will speak
Inches by eleven Inches as com- on "Wilderness Hiking" at this
pared to the old size of six by noon's Lions club luncheon.
An army colonel in World War
nine.
The large page size made it II, Moehlman, has traveled in the
possible for two column p ages, Americas, Europe and Asia.
Miss Keeley said. This utilizes Among his hobbies are mountain
a larger area of the paper th an climbing, hunting and wildeme51l
in the old catalogue and still pre- hiking.

r

flowers

WINTER PARK, FLA. (A')President Truman called yesterday
for federal aid to education at
home and! continued democratic
resivtance in Europe to stem the
tide of Communism and save the
world from war.
Speaking from the pulpit of
Rollins college, the President prodded congress to act on legislation
authorizinlJ
federal grants to
40tates for education.
"It our country is to retain its
freedom in a world of conflicting
political philosophies, we must
take steps to assure that every
Amel'ican youth shall receive the
highest level of training by which
he can profit," :Mr. Truman asserted.
In another blunt attack! on
Communistic influences in Europe,
the President declared:
"Through education alone can
we eornbat the tenets of Communism. The unfettered soul of free
men offers a 'spiritual defense unconquered and unconquera~le."
The Presddent flew here from
his vacation retreat at Key West
to receive a ' degree of lioctor of
humanities from Dr. lIamilton
Holt, president of Rollins cotiege.
He made no reference to his
civil rights program which has
~tlrred 9Ou!.hern resentment and
led to a filibuster in the senate.
But Gov. F411er Warren , who
spoke preceding the PreSident,
called him "a liberal."
The President, Warren said,
"has already played the role of a
leader on the race issue, the economic issue and the peace Issue,"
all "fundamental issues of justice."
Mr. '!!ruman called Warren's
speech "a masterpiece" as he
climbed into the pulpit for his
brief talk, adding, "It covers the
situation with which we are
faced."

Professors .to Talk
At Zionist Meeting
iProfs. C.A. Hickman and Paul
R. Olson or the SUI commerce

(AP Wlrepboto)

( 01 (Asks (ongress to Enlarge T·H Law
WASoHlINGTON (JP) - The U.S.
Cha mber ot Commerce asked congress yesterday not only to preserve the Taft-Hartley act but to
enlarge it.
A
'Democrat
congressman
promptly sailed into the businessmen's organiza.tion as a bunch of
" r ugged individual ists" who want
unions regulated, but not business.
The second day of house hearings on the Truman administra-

co.•

tion's bill to repeal the Taft-Hart- I of Commerce and the National
ley law sounded ~ke a replay ')f Association of Motor Bus Operatthe sen ate labor committee's heat - ors came in aond asked tor exings on the same sUbject,
.
One fact stood out in yester- tensIOn of th e present law in sevday's testimony before a house era 1 waY's.
labor sub - committee: business
The spokesman for the Chamgroups are sticking to their ag- bel' of Commerce was Hoyt P.
gressive policy on the labor law. Steele, a member of the chamIn contrast with Repub lican ber's labor relations committee,
leaders like Senator Taft (Ohio) also vice-president of the Benjawho fa vor r emoving some Ta ft - min Electric Ma nufacturing oomHartley proviSions, the Chamb er pany, Des P laines, HI.

E a-Funnin' to Penney's~

BUY More for tess!

••• COATS ·AND SUITS

BREAKFAST

Old Price

New Price

Ibm iUld EgIS, Toaat and Coffee .... 60 ....... _............ 5.
Bacon and Err!!, Toast. Coffee ...... 55 .................. ...... 5.
Bacon, One Egg. Toas&, Cortee ....... 5 ........................ 40
3 Ho' Cakes and Fried Ham ............ 50 ........................45
3 Cakes and Ba.con .. ..... _....... ............ 50 ...... .................. 45
3 Cakes and Sa.uaace .......... ........: ....... 50 ........................45
2 Cakes and Sausare ... .................... 45 ..........................

reaches

ReP.

Old Price

Roast Prime Rib of Beef .................. 95 ............. ...........15
Roast Loin of Pork .............. _........... 95 ....... _...............15
Baked Vlrrinla Ham .......................... 95 ........................15
Chicken filed Steak ............. _...........75 ........................ 71
Baked Short Riba ...... .......... ......... 85..........................

ALL OTHER DINNERS REDUCED 5 to 10 cents

STEAKS & CHOPS

New Pric.
........... _.......1.4. ....................... u.

Old Price

Larre T· Bone Skak
SmaU T·Bone SteM ....._...............1.2 . ....................... .1 ...
Short Cut Steaiu ................... _.......1...... _. _............... ...
Beef Round Steak ............. _....... .15 ........................ .1'5
Veal Round Steak .......................... .85 ....................... . 75
2 GrUled Pork Chop. ................... .15 .. _...................75
Hamburrer Steak ......................... .7......................... .••
Fried SalUl8re ........................... .7 . ........................ .8'
Ham and Errs ....................... _....... .7. .................. .... .It
Bacon and Ears ................... _......... _ .7 . ........................ .M
Cbeese Omelette ............ . ..... .. . .51. . ., ............... .51
Ham Omelette ................................ .60...................... .55
Includes Potatoes, Vegetable,
Bread. Butter, and Drink

SANDWICHES

.

New Price Old Price

Fried lIam ..............._.......... .I1ti.... .. .......... S.
Baeon and Elr . .. ............. _... 35 ........... .. ..... 30
Ham Salad .................. .. ..... 21.... .. ........... 10
SalJDon Salad ........ ............ ... 15.... :...~ ...~: ..... II
TuM Salad ................... ...... .25 .................... .
Chicken Salad ......... _.......... 15............ .. ... .
RUed Ham ............................ a. .. ...... .......15
Cold Ham ............. ....................... .................15
Ba.eon and Tomalo ............... 11................ .. . 1

Beautiful All Wool Sharkskin CoatS . . .. '39.75
Soft flowing styles with matching suits - 10·18

.•

All wool Coverts, soft plaids,
and practical Twa ds ... , . , ........ 29.15
Newest styles with detailed styling. 8·42

Dial 9292 • Free Delivery

Save by eating at the Strand Cafe.

includes Potatoes, Vegeta ble,
Br ead, Butter, and Dl·lnk.

•
OJ?poeite Sc:ha.lfer Hall

5 to 20c savings on each i.m -

Di n ne~

Clever team-work is the best way to
stretch a wardrobe ... and the threepiece outfit is a hard-working teaml
Rayon-and-wool gabardine is just as
clever at stretching your dollars, too
... it's a lot of good looks for a tiny
price I Skipper blue. summer brown,
chinese red, gray, beige, jade g;een
10 mix or match, . . In 8·18.

No

The Strand Cafe announces new low prices.

DINNERS

To Make the Pan Hellenic Ball Perfed

In Lobby 01 Burkley Hot.l

Asw.

Look at These Figures

RAYON-AND-WOOL GABARDINE

by EICHER

for the Best Selection

jel

WOW!

ONCE BLIND, HE CAN NOW SEE HIS SON. Joe ll.edrlcues (left) of Colorado Sprln~ was blinded
In a mining accident last October. New York specialists restored his sight, and yesterday on his way
home he saw son Joey, born Feb. 14, for t.he flnt time on the "Welcome Travelers" show. His wife,
Lucy, (right) and the ba.by were In Cblca,ro by arrangement of Tommy Bartlett (center), master. of·
ceremonies of the radio program.

The sixth . in the faculty recital
series will feature "In a Persian
Garden" by Llza Lehmann tonight
in studio E, radio buUqing at 8
p.m.
'
The song cycle ot quartet and
solos will be perfonned by Penny
Dykstra, A4, Alton, soprano; Dorothy 'Kreblll, A2, Donnellson';
Ralph Kent, rraduate assiatllnt in
music, and Offle Leeper, A3,
Leon, b1l'S8. John Simms, piano
instructor at &UI, will accompany
the vocalists.
WSlJll and KSUI will 'brolldcast
the program.

his boutonniere

10

b.

-

'In a Persian Garden'
Heads Faculty Recital

Order Early

0.

wal'Dinl
back iu

department will discuss ''The Impact of an Industrialized Israel on
t{le World Markets," tomorrow
night <8: tbe Intercollegiate Zionist
Federation of America meeting.
The meeting will 'be at HiHel
house at 7:30, President ShiNey
Elman, A3, Davenport, said yosterday.
Members of the federation are
urged to bring . prospective new
JJli!mbers to the meeting as a par t
ot the membership camrJaign, she
said.

Girls, don't forget.

co

tUl'cd tl

It's. a

Corsage
by
Eicher

automatically record the fact
had spent the statutory six
in the state, necessary ror
On the 42nd day the
seeker would insert in
chine 200 specially coined
minted of NeWlda silver.
Lights would flash.
would spin. The juke box
would give forth the first
lines of " America."
As the music died away,
pretty di,v orce decree would
out of a slot. It would be
plete with multi-colored
the imprint ot the great seal
Nevada, lind the signature of
district judge.

SPECIALS
T.od.rlolD Sc:mdwlch. Fr.Dch Friel, cmd Drtak . ,. 3S
Hcrmb~r Scmdwlcb, rreDCb Frtet. aDd Drtak .. 3S

New Low Prices
Save You Money at Strand.
Buy Meal Tlckeh and Save 10%

STRAND (ONFE(TI10NARY
131 South Dubuque

